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Abstract

This essaycontinuesmy investigationof “syntacticsemantics”:thetheorythat,paceSearle’s Chinese-
Room Argument, syntax doessuffice for semantics(in particular, for the semanticsneededfor a
computationalcognitive theory of natural-languageunderstanding). Here, I argue that syntactic
semantics(which is internal and first-person)is what has beencalled a conceptual-rolesemantics:
The meaningof any expressionis the role that it playsin the completesystemof expressions.Sucha
“narrow”, conceptual-rolesemanticsis theappropriatesortof semanticsto account(from an“internal”,
or first-personperspective) for how a cognitive agentunderstandslanguage. Somehave arguedfor
the primacy of external, or “wide”, semantics,while othershave argued for a two-factor analysis.
But, althoughtwo factorscan be specified—oneinternal and first-person,the other only specifiable
in an external, third-personway—only the internal,first-persononeis neededfor understandinghow
someoneunderstands.A truth-conditionalsemanticscanstill beprovided,but only from a third-person
perspective.

Who knows only one thing knows not even that. A thing entirely isolated would be
unknowable. There would be nothingto sayof it, or any language for it. Thereasonfor
this hasbeenobviousto peopleas different as SaintThomasAquinasand William James.
Thomassaid: “the soulis pleasedbythecomparisonof onethingwith another, sinceplacing
onething in conjunctionwith anotherhasan innateaffinity with the way the mind acts.” 1

And Jamessaid: “the first thing the intellect doeswith an object is to classit along with
somethingelse.” 2 (Wills 1991:18.)

Thequestionof howoneunderstandsthelanguageonethinksin doesseemto bea peculiar
one. . . . CRS[ConceptualRoleSemantics]clarifiesthesituation.(Loewer1982:310.)

1SaintThomasAquinas,SummaTheologiae I-II 32:8.
2William James,TheVarietiesof ReligiousExperience, Lecture1.
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1 SYNTACTIC SEMANTICS

In a seriesof earlieressays(Rapaport1988,1995,1999,2000b),I have set forth a theoryof “syntactic
semantics”asa way of understandinghow computerscanthink (andhow JohnSearle’s (1980)Chinese-
Room Argumentobjection to the Turing Test can be overcome). In the presentessay, I explore the
ramificationsof this theorywith respectto holismandconceptual-rolesemantics.After briefly rehearsing
my argumentsfor syntacticsemantics,I explore and defendconceptual-rolesemantics,and show that
syntacticsemanticsis conceptual-rolesemantics.

Syntacticsemanticshasthreebasictheses(detailedexplicationandargumentationis to befoundin
theessayscitedabove):

SS1. Semantics,consideredasthestudyof relationsbetweenuninterpretedmarkersandinterpretationsof
them,canbe turnedinto syntax: a studyof relationsamongthe markers and their interpretations.
This is doneby incorporating(or “internalizing”) thesemanticinterpretationsalongwith themarkers
to form a systemof new markers,someof which aretheold onesandtheothersof which aretheir
interpretations.Hence,syntax(i.e., “symbol” manipulationof the new markers)cansuffice for the
semanticalenterprise(contraSearle).

SS2. Semanticscanalsobe consideredas the processof understandingonedomain(by modelingit) in
termsof another. Call thesethe“syntactic”and“semantic”domains,respectively. Thiscanbeviewed
recursively: If wearetounderstandonethingin termsof another, thatotherthingmustbeantecedently
understood.Hence,thesemanticdomaincanbetreatedasa(new) syntacticdomainrequiringafurther
semanticdomainto understandit, in whatBrianCantwellSmith(1987)hascalleda“correspondence
continuum”.To preventaninfinite regress,somedomainmustbeunderstoodin termsof itself. This
basecaseof semanticunderstandingis “syntacticunderstanding”(Rapaport1986): understanding
a (syntactic)domainby beingconversantwith manipulatingits markers,aswhenwe understanda
deductive systemproof-theoretically(or, to anticipate,whenweunderstandthelanguagewethink in,
asBarryLoewer said).

SS3. An internal (or “narrow”), first-personpoint of view makes an external (or “wide”), third-person
point of view otiosefor the task of understandingcognition (as opposedto the task of verifying
correspondencesbetweencognitionandtheexternalworld).

2 COMPARISONS, PATTERNS, AND ROLES

Let us begin by exploring SS2a bit. To understanda syntactic(or “new”, not-yet-understood)domainin
termsof asemantic(or “given”,antecedently-understood) domain,onedeterminescorrespondencesbetween
themby makingcomparisons. Theresultof acomparisonis adeterminationthatthe“new” item “plays the
samerole” in its (syntactic)domainthat the corresponding“given” item plays in its (semantic)domain.
The two itemsareanalogousto eachother;a patternseenin onedomainhasbeenmatchedor recognized
in the other. Each item—new and given—playsa role in its respective domain. Theserolesare, in their
respective domains,syntacticroles,that is, rolesdeterminedby relationshipsto otheritemsin thedomain.
The semanticitem’s role is its syntacticrole in the “given” domain. Theserelationshipsare not cross-
domainrelationships,but intra-domainrelationships—thatis, syntacticrelationships,in CharlesMorris’s
(1938)sense.

In whatsensearetheseroles“the same”?They correspondto eachother. This means(1) that the
two domainsareboth instancesof a commonpattern(which is understoodsyntactically)and(2) that the
new andgivenitemsbothmapto thesameitemin thecommonpattern.(Thisgeneralphenomenonis known
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as“unification”; seeKnight 1989.) But thenwhy not saythat it’s the commonpatternthat is the proper
semanticdomain,ratherthansaythat thesemanticdomainis the “given” domain?Leo Apostel(1961:2)
suggestedsomethinglike this: “If two theoriesarewithoutcontactwith eachotherwecantry to usetheone
asamodelfor theotheror to introduceacommonmodelinterpretingbothandthusrelatingbothlanguages
to eachother.” Typically, however, oneusesas the “f avored” semanticdomainonethat is “f amiliar”. If
onedid take the commonpatternasthe semanticdomain,the questionof “samerole” would ariseagain.
But this time, thereis no othercommonpattern,sothere’s no regress.But nowwhatcountsis themapping
betweenthe two domains—thesyntacticdomainandeitherthe “given” domainor thecommonpattern(it
doesn’t matterwhich). That mappingmusthave certainfeatures,namely, thosecharacterizingsemantic
interpretationfunctions,suchasbeingahomomorphism(cf. Rapaport1995,

�
2.2.2).

Whatis theroleof anitemin thecommonpattern?That’sasyntacticquestion,to whichI now turn.

3 CONCEPTUAL-ROLE SEMANTICS AND HOLISM.

3.1 Overview

I have justtalkedof patternmatchingasthewayto determinecorrespondencesbetweentwo domains.When
two patterns,A andB, match,theresultis a determinationthata partof patternA “plays thesamerole” in
patternA that a correspondingpart of patternB playsin patternB. That role, I suggested,wasthe part’s
syntacticrole in its own domain—arole determinedby thepart’s internalrelationshipsto theotherpartsof
thepattern.Accordingto SS2,this is wheresemantics“bottomsout”: in thesyntacticunderstandingof a
(syntacticallyspecified)domain,wherewhatcountsfor a term’s meaningis its syntacticrole.

This kind of semanticshas come to be called “conceptual-rolesemantics”or “inferential-role
semantics”(on the distinction betweentheseterms, see

���
4.2, 6.7, 6.7.2.1. Conceptual-rolesemantic

theoriesare almostalways associatedwith holistic theoriesof semantics.Both have lately comeunder
sustainedattackfrom Jerry Fodor and ErnestLepore(Holism, 1992), who argue that thereare no good
argumentsfor holism. Thatmaybe,yet I find holismattractive. I take my taskin this essaynot so much
to arguefor it (I doubtthatI couldfind anargumentstrongerthanthoserefutedby FodorandLepore)asto
paintanattractive pictureof holismandconceptual-rolesemanticsandto clarify thatpicturein thelight of
thecritiquesof holismandconceptual-rolesemantics.

3.2 SNePSand Cassie3

For convenienceandperspicuousness,I will useas a modela knowledge-representation, reasoning,and
actingsystemthatconsistsof avastpropositional,intensional,semanticnetwork with waysof incorporating
sensoryimagesamongits nodes. The nodeswill representindividual concepts,properties,relations,
and propositions,and the connectingarcswill structureatomicconceptsinto molecularones(including
structuredindividuals,propositions,andrules).

Thespecificknowledge-representation andreasoning(KRR) systemI will useto helpfix our ideas
is theSNePSSemanticNetwork ProcessingSystem(Shapiro1979;Shapiro& Rapaport1987,1992,1995).
But you canthink in termsof othersuchsystems,suchas(especially)DiscourseRepresentationTheory,4

descriptionlogics (e.g., the KL-ONE family),5 ConceptualDependency,6 or ConceptualGraphs.7 Or, if
3This sectionis adaptedfrom Rapaport1995, ��� 1.1.3,1.2.
4Kamp1984,Kamp& Reyle 1993.
5Brachman& Schmolze1985,Woods& Schmolze1992.
6Schank& Rieger1974,Schank& Riesbeck1981,Hardt1992,Lytinen1992.
7Sowa 1984,1992.
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you prefer, you canthink in termsof a connectionistsystem:Thereis no lossof generalityin focussing
on a symbolicsystemsuchasthosejust mentioned,for a connectionistsystemis just ascomputational—as
syntactic—asa classicalsymbolic system(Rapaport2000a). So, a connectionistsystemthat passedthe
TuringTestwouldmake my pointsaboutthesyntacticnatureof understandingequallywell.

As a knowledge-representation system,SNePSis (1) symbolic (or “classical”; as opposedto
connectionist),(2) propositional (as opposedto being a taxonomic or “inheritance” hierarchy), and
(3) fully intensional(asopposedto (partly) extensional). As a reasoningsystem,it hasseveral typesof
interrelatedinferencemechanisms:“node-based”(or “conscious”),“path-based”(generalizedinheritance,
or “subconscious”),“default”, andbelief revision. Finally, it hascertainsensingandeffectingmechanisms,
namely: natural-languagecompetence(by which I meanboth understandingandgeneration;seeShapiro
& Rapaport1991),andthe ability to make, reasonabout,andexecuteplans. Such,at least,is SNePSin
principle. Variousimplementationsof it have moreor lessof thesecapabilities,but I will assumetheideal,
full system.

SNePShastwo kindsof nodes:baseandmolecular. Basenodeshave noarcsemanatingfrom them
(e.g.,nodeB1 in Figure1); molecularnodesdo have outgoingarcs(e.g.,nodeM1 in Figure1; for moreon
thisdistinction,see

�
6.7.2.2).

Onespecialcaseof basenodesis alex node:A lex nodeis labelledwith an(English)expression,
usuallya singleword, andserves to link the network to the lexicon that is part of the natural-language-
competencecomponent.Typically, lex nodeshave only one incoming arc, labeled‘lex’. Let m be a
molecularnode(technically, a “structuredindividual node”) with a lex arc to a lex node(technically,
a “sensorynode”) labeledw. Then,the “meaning” of m is the concept(technically, “Meinongianentity”)
expressedby utteringw. (E.g., in Figure1, nodeM1 representsa conceptthat the systemexpresseswith
theEnglishword ‘round’; seeShapiro,Rapaport,Cho,et al. 1996:5–6;Rapaport,Shapiro,& Wiebe1997,�
3.1).

Onespecialcaseof molecularnodesis a rule node. A rule nodeis the SNePScounterpartof a
quantifiedformula,andis usedin rule-basedinference(e.g.,nodeM5 in Figure2). Despiteits name,it is not
acounterpartof a ruleof inference,sincethelattercannotbeexpressedin any inferencesystem(cf. Carroll
1895),whereasrulenodesareexpressed.(TheSNePScounterpartof rulesof inferenceareembodiedin the
SNePSInferenceEngine.For moredetailsonrulenodesandothermattersof SNePSsyntaxandsemantics,
seeRapaport,Shapiro,& Wiebe1997,

�
3.1.)

That SNePSis propositionalrather than taxonomicmerely meansthat it representseverything
propositionally. Taxonomic hierarchical relationshipsamong individuals and classesare represented
propositionally, too. Systemsthatare,by contrast,primarily taxomonichaveautomaticinheritancefeatures;
in SNePS,this is generalizedto path-basedinference.Both eventsandsituationscanalsoberepresentedin
SNePS.

But SNePSis intensional,andthereinliesastory. To beableto modelthemindof acognitiveagent,
a KRR systemmustbeableto representandreasonaboutintensionalobjects,i.e., objectsnot substitutable
in intensionalcontexts (suchasthemorningstarandtheeveningstar),indeterminateor incompleteobjects
(suchasfictional objects),non-existentobjects(suchasa goldenmountain),impossibleobjects(suchasa
roundsquare),distinctbut coextensionalobjectsof thought(suchasthesumof 2 and2, andthesumof 3
and1), andsoon. We think andtalk aboutsuchobjects,andthereforesomustany entity thatusesnatural
language.

We useSNePSto model,or implement,the mind of a cognitive agentnamed‘Cassie’.8 Cassie’s
“mind” consistsof SNePSnodesandarcs; i.e., SNePSis her languageof thought(in the senseof Fodor
1975). If sheis implementedon a Sunworkstation,thenwe might alsosaythat shehasa “brain” whose

8And, on occasion,‘Oscar’. Cassieis the Cognitive Agentof the SNePSSystem—anIntelligentEntity. Oscaris the Other
SNePSCognitive AgentRepresentation.SeeShapiro& Rapaport1985;Rapaport,Shapiro,& Wiebe1997.
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componentsarethe“switch-settings”(theregistercontents)in theSunthat implementsthenodesandarcs
of hermind.

Wewill saythatCassiecanrepresent—orthink about—objects(whetherexistingor not),properties,
relations,propositions,events,situations,etc. MolecularnodesthatrepresentCassie’s beliefsareindicated
by an“assertion”operator(‘!’; seenodeM2 of Fig. 1). Thus,all of thethingsrepresentedin SNePSwhenit
is beingusedto modelCassie’s mind areobjectsof Cassie’s thoughts(i.e., Meinongianobjectsof Cassie’s
mentalacts);they are,thus,intentional—henceintensional—objects.They arenot extensionalobjectsin
theexternalworld, though,of course,they maybearrelationshipsto suchexternalobjects.

I cannotrehearseherethe argumentsI and othershave madeelsewhere for theseclaims about
SNePSandCassie.I will, however, provide examplesof SNePSnetworks in thesectionsthat follow. (For
further examplesandargumentation,see,e.g.,Maida & Shapiro1982; Shapiro& Rapaport1987,1991,
1992,1995;Rapaport1988b,1991;Rapaport& Shapiro1995.)

DoesCassieunderstandEnglish?9 If so,how? Searle,of course,would saythatshedoesn’t. I say
thatshedoes—bymanipulatingthesymbolsof herlanguageof thought,viz., SNePS.Let’s turnnow to these
issues.

3.3 The Meaning of a Node

The Gary Wills quotationthat I cited at the beginning nicely expressesthe coreideasbehindholism and
conceptual-rolesemantics.In SNePSterms,onecannotsayanythingaboutanisolatednodewithoutthereby
enlarging thenetwork andde-isolatingthenode.As sucha processcontinues,thenetwork grows. This is
how holistic conceptual-rolesemanticsbegins. Sinceall that is initially known aboutthe isolatednodeis
now expressedin therestof thenetwork, thenode’s “meaning” is determinedby its locationor role in that
entirenetwork (Quillian 1967,1968). Nodesthatarevery distantfrom theoriginal onemayhave little to
do directly with its meaningor role. But they will have somethingto do with othernodesthat,eventually,
directly impacton thatoriginal node(or areimpactedon by it). To useanolder terminology, they maybe
partof thatnode’s “connotations”.(Hill 1994,1995providesa formal interpretationof this.)

The larger the network, the more meaningits nodeshave—that is, the more can be said about
them—andthe larger their rolesare. In FromFolk Psychology to CognitiveScience(1983),StephenStich
hasarguedthata personwith a single,isolated“belief” doesnot really have any beliefs. I would preferto
saythat themorebeliefsonehas,the moreeachbelief means.Suchan isolatedbelief is a belief, but not
onethathasmuchof a role to play. (Similarly, asI pointedout in “SyntacticSemantics”(1988),linguists
whobuild syntacticandsemantictheoriesfrom studiesof isolatedsentenceswould alsodo betterto look at
connecteddiscourse.)

Isolation—even a complex network that is isolatedfrom the restof the network—is a barrier to
comprehension.A patientcanconvey, without understandingit, a messagefrom a doctorto a dentist,both
of whom will understandit, becausethe medically ignorantpatientcannotlink the messageto his or her
own semanticnetwork, while themedicalpersonnelcanlink it to theirs(cf. Rapaport1988:126n16).Or
considera faxmachine:It takestext, convertsit to electronicsignals,andreconvertstheseto text. Yet—like
the patient—ithasno “knowledge” of the text. The patientand the fax seemto be in a ChineseRoom.
But if the fax convertedthe text to, say, ASCII code,which could thenbe linked to a knowledgebase,we
mighthavean“intelligent” faxmachine,thusescapingthisChineseRoom.It is theinternallinks thatcount;
isolationdoesn’t yield understanding.10

9This questionis to beunderstoodasurgedin Rapaport1988;1995, � 1.1.1;and2000b,� 9.1.
10Cf.: “In mostcasesit is not possibleto infer themeaningascribedto a symbolwithin a givenculturefrom thesymbolicform

alone.At thevery least,we have to seehow thatform is used,how it is reactedto. We have to seeit in thecontext of otheractions
andof otherspeakers” (Renfrew 1990:7). Renfrew, however, is talking aboutexternal links. I would say, instead,thatwe have to
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It is always, of course,a matterof degree. If “an elephantis so he canhave a trunk” (Spencer
Brown, personalcommunication),andthat’s all we know aboutelephantsor their trunks,thenall we know
about their trunks is that they can be had by elephants. But as our knowledgeof elephants(and their
trunks)enlarges,wecometo understandmoreand,nodoubt,to expressit moreinformatively, lessobviously
circularly:

[T]he problemof ‘genuinesemantics’. . . getseasier, notharder, astheK[nowledge]B[ase]grows. In the
caseof anenormousKB, suchasCYC’s, for example,we couldrenameall theframesandpredicatesas
G001,G002,. . . , and—usingour knowledgeof theworld—reconstructwhateachof their namesmust
be. (Lenat& Feigenbaum1991:236.)

Carnapsaidasmuchyearsearlier, in his exampleof a railroadmap(in TheLogical Structure of theWorld).
There,heshowedhow to describeany objectin a givendomainin termsof theotherobjects,without any
external“grounding” (Carnap1928,

�
14,pp.25–27;cf. Rapaport1988:111).11

Let’s now look at two of themajor conceptual-rolesemantictheories,theearly, influentialoneof
Wilfrid Sellarsandthemorerecentoneof GilbertHarman.

4 SELLARS’S THEORY OF LANGUAGE GAMES.

In a seriesof papersthat becamechaptersof his Science, Perceptionand Reality (1963),Wilfrid Sellars
spelled out a classic theory of conceptual-rolesemantics.12 In “The Languageof Theories” (1959
[1963:109–113],

���
11–18),hedistinguishesavarietyof kindsof meaning:

meaningastranslation:

� ‘round’ meanscircular; [I wouldpreferto saythat‘round’ meansround.]
� ‘cheval’ meanshorse.

meaningassense:

� ‘round’ expressesthe conceptCircularity; [I would prefer to say that ‘round’ expressesthe
conceptRoundness.]

� ‘cheval’ expressestheconceptHorsekind.

meaningasnaming:

� ‘round’ namesthe conceptCircularity; [I would prefer to saythat ‘round’ namesthe concept
Roundness.]

� ‘cheval’ namesMan O’War.

seehow “that form” is connectedto othersymbolicforms.
11But notesomepotentialproblemsin trying to dothis: Thenetwork can’t betoosimple, for thenit wouldbeunderspecified(cf.

Rapaport1988:123–124).It would bea patternthatwastoo general,thatwould matchtoo much.But neithercanthenetwork be
too complex (asin thecaseof CYC): Althougha giantpattern-matchingprocedureasenvisagedby LenatandFeigenbaum(1991)
is possiblein principle,I don’t seehow it couldbecarriedout in practiceveryeasily. Betterto let thenodes(someof them,at least)
weartheir intendedinterpretationson their sleeves.To switchexamplesbackto SNePS,it is betterto let alex-nodelabeled‘rich’
be expressedby the Englishword ‘rich’ thanby somethingarbitrary. (Even this might not be neededif smaller, moretractable
portionsof the full knowledgebasecouldbeunderstoodin themannerthatLenatandFeigenbaumsuggest.)This is whatwe do
whenwetalk to eachother. This is exploredin Rapaport1996,Ch.5.

12“The Languageof Theories”(1959/1963),“Truth and‘Correspondence’’́, (1961/1963),and,especially, “SomeReflectionson
LanguageGames”(1955/1963).
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Figure1: Somethingis roundandtheconceptof roundnessis named‘Circularity’.
M2 = (Cassie’s belief that)B1 is round;
M4 = (Cassie’s belief that)M1 is named‘Circularity’.

meaningasconnotation:

� ‘cheval’ connotesthepropertyof having four legs;
� ‘Parigi’ connotesthepropertyof beingthecapitalof France.

meaningasdenotation:

� ‘round’ denotescircularthings.[I wouldpreferto saythat‘round’ denotesroundthings.]

Conceptual-rolesemanticsisaboutmeaningastranslation,thoughit canmakeroomfor all theothers(except
possiblythelast—but seeRapaport1995andRapaport1996,Ch.3). To seehow, andto fix our ideasa bit,
let’s consideracomputationalmodelof this.

4.1 A Computational Model

SupposeCassie(ourcomputationalcognitive agent)hearsOscarsaythatsomething“is round”. As aresult,
shebuildsthesemanticnetwork dominatedby nodeM2 of Figure1. (A nodedominatesanothernodeif there
is a pathof directedarcsfrom thefirst nodeto thesecondnode.)Insofar asCassiemapsOscar’s utterance
or useof ‘round’ to herown ‘round’ node,sheis understandingOscarby translatinghis utterancesinto her
semanticnetwork. (If shehasneverheard‘round’ before,she’ll createanew nodeonwhich to mapOscar’s
utterance;it’s still translation.)

I would say, however, that Cassie’s lex nodelabeled‘round’ expressesthe concept(viz., M1) at
the tail of thelex node. Thus, in Figure1, nodeM1 is Cassie’s conceptof roundness(or circularity, to
useSellars’s somewhatmisleadinglocution). If Cassiewantedto talk aboutthatconcept(andto saymore
thanthatsomething(viz., B1) is round),shecouldnameit; nodeM3 wouldrepresentits name,expressedas
‘Circularity’. (Here,I differ abit from Sellars.)

Connotationcanbeaccountedfor, in part,asfollows: SupposeCassielearnsthatroundthingshave
curved surfaces,so sheextendshersemanticnetwork asin Figure2 (wherenodeM5 representswhat she
hasjust learned).Here,partof theconnotationof ‘round’ is givenby rule nodeM5 (aswell as,perhaps,by
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Figure2: Roundthingshave curvedsurfaces.
M5 = (Cassie’s belief that) � V1[Round(V1) � Has-Curved-Surface(V1)],

where,for thesake of theexample,‘Has-Curved-Surface’ is not—but couldbe—furtheranalyzed.
(NodeM1 hereis thesamenodeasnodeM1 in Figure1.)
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α, a circular
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Figure3: Cassie’s andOscar’s representationsthatsomethingis round.
In theexternalworld, Cassie’s node"round" denotes-in-Wilfrid-Sellars’s-senseα.
In Cassie’s belief space,M2C = (Cassie’s belief that)B1C is round.
In Oscar’s belief space,M2O = (Oscar’s belief that)B1O is named‘CassieO’,

M7O = (Oscar’s belief that)B1O believesthatM6O,
M6O = (Oscar’s belief that)B2O is round,
M8O = (Oscar’sbelief that)‘round’ denotes-in-Wilfrid- Sellars’s-senseB2O

M2 andM4, andsoon, throughoutthefull network).
Denoting,however, is a relationthatCassiecannotdealwith for herself. It is anexternalrelation,

accessibleonly to anothercognitive agent:OscarcouldassertthatCassie’s ‘round’ denotesα. Wehave the
situationshown in Figure3. Accordingto Sellars,Cassie’s word ‘roundC’ denotessomecircular thing, α;
sodenotation,for Sellars,is arelationbetweenawordandanexternalobject.As such,it is notaccessibleto
Cassie.(By theway, presumablytherearealsorelations,equallyinaccessibleto Cassie,betweenα andher
conceptof roundness,viz.,M1C, andbetweenα andherconceptof α, viz.,B1C.) FromOscar’spointof view
(not muchdifferentfrom our point of view with respectto Cassie),Cassiebelievesthatsomething(which
OscarrepresentsasB2O) is round, and Oscarcan believe that Cassie’s word ‘round’ (actually, Oscar’s
representationof herword) denotes(in Sellars’s sense)theobject(thatOscarbelieves)thatCassiebelieves
is round,viz., B2O. (Again, presumably, thereare relations,equally inaccessibleto Oscar, betweenthe
following pairs:‘roundO’/‘roundC’, B2O/B1C, B2O/α, M5O/M1C, andM6O/M2C.)

Whatcanwesayaboutstatementslike thefollowing?

1. ‘ � x	 meansy’.
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2. ‘ � ϕ 	 is true’.

3. ‘ � x	 is abouty’.

I’d sayfirst thatthey’re missingaparameteror two. Thestatementsshouldreally be,respectively:

1. Cognitive agentC’s useof � x	 meansy for cognitive agentO.

2. Cognitive agentO believesthatcognitive agentC’s utteranceor belief that � ϕ 	 is true.

3. Cognitive agentC’s useof � x	 is aboutwhatcognitive agentO refersto as � y	 .
So,let meanswerthequestionfrom Oscar’s pointof view:

1. For Oscarto saythatCassie’suseof � x	 meansy is to saythatCassie’suseof � x	 playsthesamerole
in her belief systemthat � y	 playsin his (Oscar’s).

2. For Oscarto saythatCassie’s utteranceof � ϕ 	 is trueis to saythatheendorsesherutteranceof � ϕ 	 ;
thatis, it is to saythathebelievesit (too); cf. Rapaport,Shapiro,& Wiebe1997.As Sellarsputsit,

In general,whenI commitmyselfto
(w) S is a truesentence(of L)

I amcommittingmyselfto assertingeitherS itself (if I amauserof L) or a translationof S into the
languageI do use.(Sellars1955[1963:354], 
 78.)

3. For Oscarto say that � x	 is abouty is for him to say that he interprets � x	 by y, whereboth are
representedby nodesin his network: � x	 is representedby a syntactic,or linguistic, node; y is
representedby a semantic,or non-linguistic,node. If Oscarwantsto saywhat his own word � x	
means,he mustdo it in that way, too: assertinga link betweenit andsomeother fragmentof his
network. (This is the“internalization”of semanticinterpretationsmentionedin SS1.)

4.2 Reflectionson “Reflections on LanguageGames”.

Sellars’s essay“Reflectionson LanguageGames”(1955/1963)is relevant to syntacticsemanticsin several
ways(seealsoRapaport1996,

���
7.4.2.2,7.6.2). Here,I want to concentrateon thesyntacticnatureof his

conceptual-rolesemantictheory.
For Sellars,to usea languageis to do certainactionsin certaincircumstances—presumably, for

example,to uttercertainexpressionsin certaincircumstances—andthis is to beviewedasmaking“moves”
in a “languagegame”whose“positions” are“awareness”“of propositions,properties,relations,demands,
etc.” (pp.324,327,

���
10,16). Therearethreekindsof suchmoves(p. 328,

���
19–23):

1. “language-entrytransitions”from observationsof theexternalworld to positionsin thelanguagegame
(thatis, input, in which theposition“means”theobservation;cf. p. 329,

�
22);

2. “moves”,or inferences,betweenpositionsin thelanguagegame(thatis, relationsamongsentences);

3. “language-departure transitions”from “ought-to-do”positionsto actions(thatis, output,in which the
position“means”theaction)(cf. p. 329,

�
23).

In termsof Cassie,language-entrytransitionsoccurwhenshefindsor buildsanodein hersemantic
network asa resultof somethingshehears,reads,or perceives,andlanguage-departure transitionsoccur
whensheutterssomethingasa resultof an intentionto speakor whensheperformsan actionasa result
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of an intentionto act.13 The internal, inferentialmovescorrespondto any and all internal processingof
thesemanticnetwork. They neednot all be“inference” in any strict logical sense.For this reason,I prefer
the term ‘conceptual-role semantics’to ‘ inferential-role semantics’. (Cf.

�
6.7, below. For more on this

distinction,seeRécanati1995:214.) Of course,theinput positionscouldbeestablishedin otherways(e.g,
by direct manipulationby a “computationalneuroscientist”,in the caseof Cassie,or by Wilder-Penfield-
like stimulation,in thecaseof realbrains).For instance,Sellarsalsoallows “free” positions:sentencesthat
areneitherthe resultof internal, inferentialmovesnor of observations. Roughly, thesewould be axioms
or “primiti ve” beliefs: sentencestaken on faith (p. 330,

�
25). And theoutputpositionsneednot result in

(successful)action(aslongasthesystembelievesthatit does—cf.theblocks-world robotof Rapaport1995,�
2.5.1).

To thus “speakof a languageas a gamewith pieces,positions,andmoves” is to treat it purely
syntactically. “But mustwe not at somestagerecognizethat the ‘positions’ in a languagehavemeaning
. . . ?” (p. 332,

�
30). This is the key issue. Note,however, that for Sellarsit would not be the piecesthat

areto “have meaning”,but thepositions: “As I seeit, abstractsingulartermssuchas‘redness’. . . and‘that
Chicagois large’ areto beconstrued,in first approximation,assingulartermsfor playersof linguistic roles
. . . ” (Sellars1961[1963: 204]). In Figure1, the term ‘Circularity’ is apropernamefor aconcept,viz., M1,
andit is the conceptthat is the role. What plays the role is the term ‘round’. Strictly speaking,then,we
couldsaythat,for Cassie,themeaningof ‘round’ is nodeM1, whoserole is specifiedby its locationin the
network. For Sellars,syntaxsuffices: “To saythat‘ “ rot” meansred’ is not to describe‘rot’ asstanding‘in
themeaningrelation’ to anentity red; . . . ” (p. 332,

�
31). “Positions”donothaveanextensional“meaning”:

. . . theGermanexpression‘Es regnet’ . . . meansit is raining. . . . [I]n sayingthis . . . , oneis not saying
thatthepattern‘Es regnet’ playsa certainrole in thepatterngovernedbehaviour to befoundbehindthe
Rhine. But it would be a mistake to infer from thesefactsthat the semanticalstatement‘ “es regnet”
meansit is raining’ gives informationaboutthe Germanuseof ‘Es regnet’ which would supplement
a descriptionof therole it playsin theGermanlanguagegame,makinga completedescriptionof what
couldotherwisebeapartialaccountof thepropertiesandrelationsof ‘Es regnet’asameaningfulGerman
word. (p. 332, 
 31.)

Although thereis a non-syntactic,externally-semanticdimensionto meaning,it hasnothing to do with
the languagegame.Cassie’s (internal)ability to uselanguageis syntactic(andsoSearle’s Chinese-Room
Argumentfails). Thatis, semanticsis notacorrespondencebetweenlanguageandtheworld. But semantics
is a correspondencebetweentwo languages: betweenthespeaker’s languageandthethird-person,external
observer’s language(andperhapsthatobserver’s concepts,too): “To saythat‘ “ rot” meansred’ . . . is to use
. . . thesemanticallanguagegame. . . for bringinghometo a userof ‘red’ how Germansuse‘rot”’ (p. 332,�
31). English-speakers understanda German-speaker’s useof ‘rot’ as their (i.e., the English-speakers’)

conceptred (i.e., as the conceptthey expresswith ‘red’). This is semanticsin the classicsense:The
English-speaker usesa modelfor interpretingthe German-speaker’s utterances.But the model is just the
English-speaker’s own languagegame—asyntacticsystem.

To saythat‘ “ rot” meansred’ . . . conveysno informationwhich couldnot beformulatedin termsof the
pieces,positions,moves,andtransitions(entryanddeparture)of theGermanlanguagegame.(p. 332,

 31.)

Thatis, it conveysno informationabout‘ rot’ thatcouldnotbethusformulated.But supposethatanEnglish
speaker wonderswhat ‘rot’ meansand is told that it meansred. The English speaker now hasnodes

13On computationaltheoriesof intentionsto speakandto act,cf. Bruce1975;Cohen& Perrault1979;Allen & Perrault1980;
Cohen& Levesque1985,1990;Grosz& Sidner1986;and,in theSNePStradition,Haller 1993ab,1994,1995;Kumar1993abc,
1994,1996;Kumar& Shapiro1993,1995.
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representingthe Germanword ‘rot’ and the conceptit expresses;and the English-speaker mapsthese—
internally—tothenodesrepresentingtheEnglishword ‘red’ andtheconceptit expresses.Thus,all of the
informationconveyedby the‘rot’-means-red sentencecan“be formulatedin termsof thepieces,positions,
moves,andtransitions. . . of theEnglishlanguagegame”.In eithercase,it’s purelysyntactic.

As for correspondencesbetweenlanguageandtheworld, Sellarsdiscussesa cousinof thesymbol-
groundingproblem(Harnad1990;cf. Rapaport1995,

�
3.2.4)undertherubric “prelinguisticconcepts”:

Now thereappearto betwo possiblelinesthatcanbetakenwith respectto suchur-concepts:

(1) They are interpretedas a structureof symbolsand, hence,in our broader sense, as
a language. . . . [A] regressis lurking which can be stoppedonly by admitting that the
meaningfulnessof atleastonesymbolicsystemisnotclarifiedby theideaof obeying semantical
rules.

(2) As a secondalternative, theur-conceptsmaybeconceived aspre-symbolicabilities to
recognizeitemsasbelongingto kinds. . . . (pp.334–335,

�
37.)

Possibility(2) is theLakoff (1987)-Harnad(1990)alternative, which Sellarsrejectson thegroundsthat it
commitsthehomuncularfallacy. Possibility(1) is thepurelysyntacticview expressedin thesisSS2,above.
To clarify the“meaningfulness”of suchasymbolicsystem,we needinternal—syntactic—understanding.

Sellarsurgesa distinctionbetween‘bishop’ in chessand‘pieceof wood of suchandsuchshape’
(p. 343,

�
56),andhethenelaborateson possibility(1):

. . . I might learnto respondto the move-enjoiningsentence‘Sellars,advanceyour king’s pawn!’ asI
would to ‘Sellars,shovethis pieceof woodtwo squaresforward!’ (p. 344, 
 57.)

Comparethe ChineseRoom: “shoving a piece of wood forward” is the rule-book’s translationof the
meaninglesssquiggle“advanceyour king’s pawn”. Perhaps,though, shoving that piece forward just
is advancingone’s pawn, in the sameway that talking of certainchemicalstructuresjust is talking of
mathematicallattices(Rapaport1995,

�
2.5.1; I make this senseof “is” moreprecisein Rapaport1999).

In any event,Sellarsrejectsit:

But while thismightbethedescriptionof learningto applytherulelanguagegame. . . , it wouldmakethe
connectionbetweenexpressionssuchas‘bishop’ . . . in chesslanguageandtheexpressionsin everyday
languagewhichweuseto describepiecesof wood,shapes,sizes,andarrangementsmuchmore‘external’
thanwethink it to be.For surelyit is moreplausibleto supposethatthepiece,position,andmovewords
of chessare,in theprocessof learningchesslanguage,built on to everydaylanguageby movesrelating,
for example,‘x is a bishop’ to ‘x is a � -shapedpieceof wood’ . . . . In otherwords,chesswordsgain
‘descriptivemeaning’by virtueof syntacticalrelationsto ‘everyday’words.(p. 344, 
 58.)

As I have urgedwith respectto the Chinese-RoomArgument(Rapaport1988,1995,2000b),pulling the
semanticrabbitout of thesyntactichat is no trick—it’s all donewith internal links. My understandingof
‘bishop’ (or Searle-in-the-room’s understandingof a Chinesesquiggle)is not providedby anexternallink
to a � -shapedpieceof wood, but by an internal, syntacticlink to my internal representationof sucha
� -shapedpieceof wood.

Thefundamentalthesisof conceptual-rolesemantics,asformulatedby Sellars,is that

statementsof theform

‘. . . ’ means— (in L)

are incorrectly assimilatedto relation statements.. . . [Rather,] they convey . . . the information that
‘. . . ’ playsthe role in L which ‘—’ plays in the languagein which the semanticalstatementoccurs.
(pp.354–355,
 80.)
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Of course,if thesemanticlanguageis L, themeaningof ‘. . . ’ would have to begivenin termsof therole it
playsin L, by specifyingits locationin thenetwork—its positionin thegame.

5 HARMAN’S THEORY OF CONCEPTUAL-ROLE SEMANTICS.

Let’s now have a look at Harman’s variationson Sellars’s theme.In a seriesof papers,Gilbert Harmanhas
advocateda Sellarsianconceptual-rolesemantictheoryalmostall of which is congenialto the view I am
presenting(Harman1974;1975,esp.pp. 283–284;1982;1987;and1988). The issuecanbe approached
by askingwhetheraninternal,conceptual-rolesemanticsbasedon translatingonelanguageinto anotheris
all thatis neededto explainourknowledgeof thesemanticsof language,or whetheranexternal,referential
andtruth-conditionaltheoryplaysa role (if you’ll excusetheexpression)(Harman1974:1).

5.1 Inter nal vs.External SemanticTheories

I calledthe latter kind of theory‘external’, but it is actuallyboth internalandexternal; that is, it mustbe
a bridge theory that links an internalsyntacticdomainwith an externalsemanticdomain. Perhapssuch
a theorycould tell us somethingaboutthe denotationsof termsand the truth valuesof sentences.But,
of course(cf. Rapaport1988,1995,2000b),sincethe cognitive agenthasno accessto the denotationsor
statesof affairs themselves,a theoryof truth tells theagentnothing. It is simply not availableto theagent,
who is restrictedto the internal point of view (cf. thesisSS3,above). Now, as Harmannotes,theories
of truth do shedlight on meaning—considerpossible-worlds model-theoreticsemanticsfor modal logics,
clearly a major intellectualachievement. But note,first, that suchtheoriesareaddressedto professional
philosophersandcognitivescientists,whoareexternalobservers:Oscarcanusesuchatheoryto understand
the relationof Cassie’s languageto the world, but he doesn’t usethe theorywhenhe understandsCassie
in everydayconversation.Second,truth theoriesarecorrespondencesbetweenlanguageanda model, not
betweenlanguageand the world (seethe discussionsof the gapbetweenmodelsandthe world, in Smith
1985 andRapaport1995,

�
2.5). So they themselves are translations:betweenthe languageplaying the

syntacticroleandthelanguageof themodel.
Thereare two otherpossibleroles for truth theoriesor external links. One, relevant to Sellars’s

“entry” and“departure”rules,we’ll comebackto shortly (
�
5.3). The otheris the role of truth in logical

inference,Sellars’s internal“moves”: “logical implication is a matterof truth andlogical form” (Harman
1974:11). But here,truth is only a sort of placeholder: Logical implication mustpreserve truth, but no
claims areever madeaboutactualtruth values, nor needthey be. The rules of inferenceof a syntactic
systemarethemselvespurelysyntactic(cf. Rapaport1995,

�
2.2). They neednot—indeed,donot—mention

truth. In a given system,somerules might be preferableto others(they can be justified) becausethey
preservetruth. Thatplaysa role with respectto which rulesto choose,but not in theactualworking of the
rules.Indeed,that’s thewholepointof syntacticsystems:Wedevisethemin orderto talk abouttruth,sowe
want themto representtruths. Theworld (togetherwith its objects,relations,statesof affairs,andtruths)
is onething; thelanguage(with its correspondingterms,relationsymbols,wffs, andrulesof inferenceand
theoremsusedto discusstheworld) is another. We want languageandtheworld to correspond; they don’t
intersect.(Well, actuallythey do,of course:Thelanguageis partof theworld. But thatfactis ignoredwhen
thelanguageis usedto describe(therestof, or someotherpartof) theworld.)14

Fromtheinternal,first-personpoint of view, all thatwe candealwith is thesyntactictheory. And,
if all we’re dealingwith is thesyntactictheory, we don’t needtruth at all. Or, rather, Cassiedoesn’t need
it, andcan’t have it anyway, andOscar(who studiesCassie’s language-usefrom theexternal,third-person

14Cf. thedescriptionof Figures1(I) and1(II) in Rapaport1985/1986:67–71.
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point of view) hasaccessto truth only asa correspondenceamongbeliefs(cf. Harman1974:9): Oscar
translatesCassie’s utterancesinto his own semanticnetwork. If hetriesto saywhat is true,all hecando is
to saywhathebelieves: If hedidn’t believe it, hewouldn’t try to claim that it’s true. That is, for Oscarto
saythat ϕ is true is just for him to saythat (hebelievesthat) ϕ. For Oscarto saythatwhatCassiesaidis
true is alsojust for him to saythat hebelieveswhat Cassiesaid(cf. Roberts& Rapaport1988;Rapaport,
Shapiro,& Wiebe1997).

How do truth conditionsprovide themeaningof a sentence?‘Snow is white’ is true if andonly if
snow is white; so,‘snow is white’ meansthatsnow is white. Therearetwo well-known problemswith this.
First, ‘snow is white’ is alsotrueif andonly if grassis green(at least,thiswouldbesowhensnow is white if
andonly if grassis green),but ‘snow is white’ doesn’t meanthatgrassis green.(Although,whenit snowed
on thefirst dayof SpringtheyearthatI wrotethis, I cheeredmyselfup by thinking so!)

Second,although ‘All mimsy were the borogoves’ is true if and only if all mimsy were the
borogoves,to saythat ‘All mimsyweretheborogoves’ meansthatall mimsyweretheborogovesclarifies
little (Harman1974:6; this is thecirculardictionaryproblem,with a circleof radius0—cf. Rapaport1995,�
3.2.4). What’s missingis knowledgeof what ‘mimsy’ and ‘borogove’ mean. How could we find out?

We couldfind thedenotations,but that’s solipsisticallyimpossible.Alternatively, we couldfind our mental
representations(of thedenotations)(cf. Harman1974:6), or wecouldgiveadefinitionof theterms:Bothof
thesearepurelyinternalandsyntactic,however. Or we coulddefineonein termsof theother(assuggested
above in

�
3 andin Rapaport1995,

�
3.2.2;cf. Rapaport& Ehrlich 2000):Borogovesarethingsthatcanbe

mimsy, or elsebeingmimsy is somethingthatborogovescanbe. Again, this tells us little by itself (more
context is needed).In any case,it is still purelysyntactic.

Considerboth the white-snow andthe mimsy-borogoves casesfrom Cassie’s point of view. She
hears‘snow is white’, andsheunderstandsit by mapping‘snow’ ontoherconceptof snow, ‘white’ ontoher
conceptof white, andforming thepropositionthatsnow is white. That is, sheunderstandsthesentenceby
constructingthatproposition,which is now linkedto hersemanticnetwork. Shebelievesthatsnow is white
if andonly if eithershealreadyhada mentalrepresentationof that proposition(“Oh yes; I alreadyknew
that”) or shehasreasonto trust thespeaker (“Oh yes?Well, if you sayso”). If shehears‘all mimsywere
the borogoves’, shewill seekto understandby finding (or building) a mimsy-nodeanda borogove-node,
andfinding (or building) thepropositionthattheborogoveswereentirelymimsy. But shewon’t understand
it aswell assheunderstandsthepropositionthatsnow is white,sinceit will not belinkedto therestof her
network. (Or it will be linked to her representationof the restof Jabberwocky. So, at best,she’ll have a
skeletalunderstandingin thecontext of thepoem.Or it maybe linked to her representationsof therestof
ThroughtheLookingGlass, in whichHumptyDumptyexplainsthesentence.In thatcase,she’ll understand
it, becausefurtherlinks will have beenmade.Themorelinks, themoreunderstanding.)

It maybe objectedthat this is anexamplefrom literature,so talk of truth conditionsis besidethe
point. But, asHarmanpointsout, that’s part of thepoint: “Speakersviolateno linguistic conventionswhen
they . . . tell stories”(Harman1974:10;but cf. Galbraith1995:33ff, Segal1995:12ff). Soit is not thecase
thatwe mustclaim thatspeakerstry to saywhat’s true. Rather, at mostwe only have to claim that they try
to saywhat they believe. But they don’t evenalwaystry to do that: Sentencesfrom fiction are,depending
on your tastes,eitherfalse,truth-valueless,or thesortof thing for whicha truth theorywouldbeacategory
mistake (cf. Ryle 1949;Parsons1975;Searle1979;Pavel 1986;Castãneda1979,1989a;Rapaport1991a;
Rapaport& Shapiro1995.)In any case,a truth theoryyieldsstrangeresultswhenappliedto sentencesfrom
fiction (thoughno stranger, perhaps,thanwhenappliedto modal sentencesthat requirepossible—ifnot
fictional—worlds).

The point is that semanticsascorrespondencebetweenlanguageand the world is of no help in
giving a first-personexplanationof how a cognitive agentunderstandslanguage.(And it is certainlyof no
helpin giving afirst-personexplanationof how acognitive agentunderstandsfictional language.)However,
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Figure4: Themeaning(M) of a linguistic expression(E) is determinedby thecontent(C) of the thought
(T) thatis representedby E; thefunctionalrole (F) of T determinesC.

semanticsas correspondencebetweenlanguageand the agent’s mental representations(or languageof
thought)can help: “The meaningof a sentenceis determinedby the thoughtwith which the sentenceis
conventionally correlated,that is, the thoughtwhich, by convention, speakers would normally intend to
communicateto ahearerby usingthatsentence”(Harman1974:10). Of course,to talk of “the” meaningof
a sentenceis misleading;context needsto betakeninto account.But thebroaderpoint holds:Meaningsof
sentencesareprovidedby thoughts,notby truth conditions.

5.2 Harman’s SemanticTheory

Harman,however, formulatesthis a bit differently from the way that I seeit: Therearethreepartsto his
formulation.Herearethefirst two:

H1. The meaningsof linguistic expressionsaredeterminedby the contentsof the conceptsandthoughts
they canbeusedto express.(Harman1982:242;1987:55.)

H2. Thecontentsof conceptsandthoughtsaredeterminedby their functionalrole in aperson’spsychology.
(Harman1982:242.)

And, in a lateressay, HarmananalyzesH2 further:

H2a. The contentsof thoughtsaredeterminedby their constructionout of concepts.(Harman1987:55,
58.)

H2b. Thecontentsof conceptsaredeterminedby their functionalrole in a person’s psychology. (Harman
1987:55.)

Now, thepicturewegetfrom H1 andH2 is thatthemeaning(M) of a linguisticexpression(E) is determined
by the content(C) of the thought(T) that is representedby E; and the functional role (F) of thoughtT
determinescontentC (this Rube-Goldbergianpictureis shown in Figure4).

But this seemsto multiply entities. Now, asa Meinongian,I am not normally botheredby such
multiplications.However, I fail to seewhat“content” contributeshere,perhapsbecauseI fail to seewhatit
is. Nor doI understandwhatit meansfor content(whatever it is) to “determine”meaning.In fact,anearlier
formulationof Harman’s theorywasmorestreamlined:
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The relevant thoughtsareto be identified,not in termsof truth conditions,but ratherin termsof their
potentialrole in a speaker’s “conceptualscheme”. . . . The meaningof a sentenceis determinedby
the role in a conceptualschemeof the thoughtsthat the sentencewould normally be usedto express.
(Harman1974:10–11.)

My view is this:

R1. Themeaningsof linguistic expressionsare the thoughtsthey express(so“meaning”and“expression”
areinversesof eachother).

R2. Thecontentof a thoughtis its functionalrole.

TheSNePS/Cassiepictureis this:

S1. Cassie’s understandingof a linguistic expressionis thesetof nodesshemapsit into (thesetof nodes
sheusesto modeltheexpression).

S2. Thosenodesplaya functionalrole in herentiresemantic-network mind.

Presumably, Harman’s “concepts”areSNePS/Cassie’s basenodes15 (“conceptsaretreatedassymbolsin a
‘languageof thought’” (Harman1987:56)),andHarman’s“thoughts”areSNePS/Cassie’smolecularnodes.

This appearsto beconsistentwith H2a,but H2ais ambiguous:Whatis it that is constructedout of
concepts:Is it thoughts? Or is it contentsof thoughts?On my view, “thoughts”would beconstructedout
of (or, would bestructuredby) “concepts”aswell asother“thoughts” (for example,Cassie’s thoughtthat
OscarbelievesthatLucy is rich is constructedout of the thoughtthatLucy is rich andconceptsof Oscar,
Lucy, andbeing rich). And, in contrastto H2b, the “meaning” (in onesense)of thoughtsas well as of
conceptsis a functionof their locationin theentirenetwork of thoughtsandconcepts.

Thereis, asI mentioned,a third partto Harman’s theory:

H3. Functionalrole is conceivednonsolipsisticallyasinvolving relationsto thingsin theworld, including
thingsin thepastandfuture. (Harman1987:55; cf. Harman1982:247;Harman1988.)

Now, on the SNePS/Cassie,first-person,internal view, theremay indeedbe other aspectsto the notion
of the functional (or conceptual,or inferential) role of a conceptor thought. Thereis, for instance,their
role in action(cf. Kumar1993abc,1994,1996; Kumar& Shapiro1993,1995),althoughthis role might
not be (or contribute) anything over andabove the concept’s locationin the network (andmight, in fact,
dependentirelyuponit). But I partcompany with HarmanonpointH3. Nonsolipsisticfunctionalrole is not
somethingtheagentcanhave accessto. PointH3 takesa third-personviewpoint, not a first-personone. I
amsolelyinterestedin whatlinguistic expressionsmeanto theagent, notwhata third personsaysthatthey
meanfor theagent.

5.3 Languagein Thought and Communication

Nevertheless,Sellars’s “entry” and “departure” rules seemclearly to be links with the external world.
They arepart andparcelof anotherissuethat Harmanraises:the role of languagein thoughtasopposed
to communication. I do not deny that thereare “connectionsbetweenconceptsand the externalworld”
(Harman1987:80). I merelydeny thatsuchconnectionstell thecognitiveagent anything abouthis or her
languageor concepts.Maybesuchconnectionsdo tell athird personsomething,but they givenofirst-person
information.(The‘maybe’ hasto do with thepoint madein Rapaport1995,

���
2.5.1,2.6.2,andin Rapaport

15And perhapsalsostructured-individual nodes.
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2000bthat,at least,thethird personis makingconnectionsbetweenhis or herowninternal representations
(a) of theotheragent’s conceptsand(b) of his or herown internalmodelof theworld.)

Curiously, theonly connectionsHarmanexplicitly mentionsarethosebetweenconceptsandwords
and thosebetweenconceptsand “normal contexts of functioning” (Harman1987: 80). But the link to
wordsis of only causalinterest.FromtheSNePS/Cassiepoint of view, what’s importantis thepresencein
the internalsemanticnetwork of a lex node;how it got thereis irrelevant. (That’s what methodological
solipsismis all about;cf. Rapaport1996,Ch.6.) Ditto for normalcontexts of functioning: They maygive
thethird personsomeinformation,but they avail thefirst personnothing.

Clearly, it’s in the caseof “communication”that theseissuescometo the fore, not the caseof
“thinking”. Harmandistinguishesthesetwo usesof language,andfindsthelatter to bemorebasic.I agree
(to apoint),but why thendoeshecareabouttheexternallinks? Let’s look abit moreclosely.

Theview of languageasservinga communicative functionsoundssimilar to David Lewis’s notion
of “language”as

A socialphenomenonwhich is partof the naturalhistoryof humanbeings;a sphereof humanaction,
whereinpeopleutterstringsof vocalsounds,or inscribestringsof marks,andwhereinpeoplerespondby
thoughtor actionto thesoundsor markswhich they observeto havebeensoproduced.(Lewis 1975:3.)

But Harmanseemsto meansomethingmore restrictive, for therecanbe communicationvia a syntactic
systemthatis not language—forexample,Morsecode(Harman1987:57).16

Whatabouttheroleof languagein thought?HarmancitesNoamChomsky (whoin turnparaphrases
Wilhelm von Humboldt):

[. . . ] to havea languageis to haveasystemof concepts[which couldbethemeaningsin Lewis’s theory
of “a language”(Lewis 1975:3)]

andit is theplaceof aconceptwithin thissystem(whichmaydiffer somewhatfrom speaker
to speaker) that, in part, determinesthe way in which the hearerunderstandsa linguistic
expression. . . [T]he conceptssoformedaresystematicallyinterrelatedin an“inner totality”,
with varying interconnectionsand structuralrelations. . . [cf. a semanticnetwork.] This
inner totality, formed by the useof languagein thought, conception,and expressionof
feeling, functionsasa conceptualworld [cf. Dennett’s “notional world” (1982)] interposed
throughtheconstantactivity of themindbetweenitself andtheactualobjects,andit is within
this systemthataword obtainsits value. . . .

(Harman1975:273;unbracketedellipsesin Harman’s text; my interpolationsandellipsesin brackets.)

Elsewhere,hecallsthisuseof language“calculation,asin addingacolumnof figures”(Harman1982:242;
1987:56),commentingthatconceptual-rolesemantics“may beseenasaversionof thetheorythatmeaning
is use,wherethe basicuseof symbolsis taken to be in calculation,not in communication,and where
conceptsaretreatedassymbolsin a ‘languageof thought’” (Harman1982:243).This is clearlyasyntactic
enterprise.

There is someunclarity, however, when Harmanspeaksof thesetwo usesof “language”or of
“symbols” (e.g.,Harman1987: 56). Whenhe talks of “symbols”, is he talking aboutexternal linguistic
expressions?Or is he talking aboutthe internalsymbolsof a languageof thought?For SNePS,thenodes
aresymbolsof alanguageof thought,andthey representpropositions,thoughts,andconcepts(cf. Shapiro&
Rapaport1991,Shapiro1993;perhapsit would bebetterto saythatthey implementpropositions,thoughts,
andconcepts).They canbeusedin “calculation” (for example,inference)aswell as in communication(for
example,languageis generatedfrom them,andthey areproducedfrom language).Linguistic expressions

16Although,asmy colleagueStuartC. Shapiropointedout,Morsecodeis just anotherwayof inscribinglanguage.
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arealsousedin communication.In fact,they arethevehiclesof communication.Whatgetscommunicated—
what is carriedby the vehicle—arethoughtsandconcepts(that which is representedby the nodes). But
linguisticexpressionsarenotnormallyusedin internalcalculation(though,of course,they canbe,aswhen
CassiewonderswhatOscarmeantwhenhesaid ‘all mimsyweretheborogoves’).

My view is that both “thinking” (or “calculating”) and “communication”are equally important
components.Therearespoken andwritten expressions.And in Cassie’s mind, therearementalconcepts
in correspondencewith them. Thereare also speakers and hearers,eachof whom communicateswith
others,andeachof whomunderstandstheotherby meansof asemanticinterpretationof theother’s spoken
or written expressionsin termsof their own concepts. And, paceHarman,thinking is communicating
with oneself(cf. Harman1982:243): This is Kah-KyungCho’s point that I meanthingsby my silentuse
of languagewhen I talk to myself (Cho 1992; cf. Rapaport1995,

�
2.5.1), and it works (in part) by the

mechanismof “internal reference”(discussedin Rapaport1995,
���

2.5.1,2.6.2;Rapaport1996,Ch.8,
�
3.1).

HarmanandI are,however, notsofarapart:“a language,properlysocalled,is asymbolsystemthat
is usedboth for communicationandthought. If onecannotthink in a language,onehasnot yet mastered
it” (Harman1987:57). Sofar, sogood. But: “A symbolsystemusedonly for communication,like Morse
code,is not a language”(Harman1987:57). What, then,aboutSearle-in-the-room’s useof Chinese,for
communicationonly; is that not the useof a language?The answerdependson how muchof the story
Searletold us. As I have notedelsewhere(Rapaport1988,

�
3.1; 1995,

�
1; and2000b,

�
9), hedidn’t tell us

enough.Here’s how I seeit: Unlessthesymbolsarepartof a large network, they have no (or very little)
meaning—and,to thatextent,maybeSearlehasapoint. But themorethey areusedfor calculation/thinking,
the morelanguage-like they are. And, I claim (andI think Harmanwould agree),they haveto be part of
sucha large network, otherwisethey could not be usedto communicate.They have meaningif andonly
if, andto theextent that,they’re partof a largenetwork. Searle,it seemsto me,deniesthatbeingpartof a
largenetwork sufficesto provide meaning.Whatconceptual-rolesemanticssaysis thatthat’s theonly way
to provide it:

. . . thereare two usesof symbols,in communicationandspeechactsandin calculationandthought.
(Nonsolipsistic)conceptualrole semanticstakestheseconduseto bethebasicone.Theultimatesource
of meaningor contentis thefunctionalrole symbolsplay in thought.(Harman1987:79.)

6 OBJECTIONS.

Therehave beena large numberof objectionsto conceptual-rolesemantics.Let’s seehow powerful they
are.

6.1 The Objection fr om Speech-ActTheory.

Harmanraisessomepotentialobjectionsto conceptual-rolesemanticsfrom speech-acttheory(1982:252–
255). But this is not a problemfor SNePS/Cassie,sinceall speechactshave anoriginationin nodes,hence
they do have aconceptualrole to play.

Relatedto this is Harman’s discussionof Grice (Harman1987:56–57). Thereare,at least,three
distinct kinds of “meaning”: (1) natural meaning(as in: smoke meansfire; theseare relationsbetween
elementsentirely within the semanticdomain),(2) non-naturalmeaning(as in: ‘Feuer’ meansfire; this
seemsto be referentialmeaning,or “expressionmeaning”),and(3) non-naturalspeaker meaning(“what
a speaker . . . of certainsymbolsmeans”;but notethat, on my theory—andpossiblythat of Bruner1983
(seeRapaport1996,Ch.5,

�
3)—thespeaker couldmeanoneof his or herconceptsor thoughtsratherthan

somethingin theworld). Accordingto Harman,Griceclaimsthatexpressionmeaningcanbeanalyzedin
termsof speaker meaning. This seemsreasonable.And, accordingto Harman,Grice further claimsthat
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speaker meaningcanbeanalyzedin termsof thespeaker’s intentionsto communicate.(I have a lot more
to sayaboutthis in Rapaport1996,Ch.9,

�
4, whereI look at thequestionof whethernon-humans,suchas

apesandcomputers,canuselanguage.)
But, accordingto Harman,this lastclaim

overlook[s]themeaningfuluseof symbolsin calculation.Youmight inventaspecialnotationin orderto
work outacertainsortof problem.It wouldbequiteproperto saythatby agivensymbolyoumeantso-
and-so,eventhoughyouhaveno intentionsto usethesesymbolsin any sortof communication.(Harman
1987:57.)

But you might andcould so usethem. So, speaker meaningcould, perhaps,be analyzedin termsof the
potential for communication.Again, paceHarman(1987:56), thereseemsto be no goodreasonto deny
that“calculation”or thoughtis internalcommunication.

Now, Harmanhasaninteresting,but flawed,point to make:

Supposeyouuseyourspecialnotationto work outaspecificproblem.Youformulatetheassumptionsof
theproblemin yournotation,do somecalculating,andendup with a meaningfulresultin thatnotation.
It wouldbecorrectto sayof youthat,whenyouwrite down aparticularassumptionin yournotation,you
meantsuchandsuchby whatyouwrote:but it wouldbeincorrectto sayof youthat,whenyouwrotethe
conclusionyoureachedin yournotation,youmeantsoandsoby whatyouwrote.Thisseemsconnected
with the fact that, in formulatingthe assumptionasyou did in your notation,you intendedto express
suchandsuchan assumption;whereas,in writing down the conclusionyou reachedin your notation,
your intentionwasnot to expresssuch andsuch a conclusionbut ratherto reach whateverconclusionin
yournotationfollowedfromearlier stepsby therulesof yourcalculations.(p. 57; my italics.)

Harman’s point is this: You can’t intend the conclusion, since you haven’t reachedit yet! Intending
to expressa thought involves a “translation” or “mapping” from the thought to the notation. After the
calculation(which is purelysyntactic),you“translate”or “map” from thenotationto thethought;soit can’t
havebeenthecasethatyou intendedto expressthatthought.So,youdidn’t meanwhatyouwrotewhenyou
wrotetheconclusion-expressed-in-the-notation.

But that’squiteodd.Considertheold sayingthatI don’t know whatI think until I readwhatI wrote.
We uselanguageto “calculate”, to think. Indeed,I don’t intendmy conclusionsbefore I saythem—I say
themandcometo believe themsimultaneously. But—andthis is my point—they meanwhat they meanin
thesameway thatthingsI do intendto saymeanwhat they mean.

Harmancontinuesthepreviousquotationasfollows:

This suggeststhatyou meansoandsoin usingcertainsymbolsif andonly if you usethosesymbolsto
expressthethoughtthatsoandso,with the intentionof expressingsuch a thought. (Harman1987:57;
my italics.)

But that’s not so. Thewholepoint of symbolsand“calculation” is thatonceI intenda symbolto meanso
andso, thenthat’s what it will alwaysmean(for me),whetheror not I intendit at any given time. That’s
whatenablesmeto saythattheconclusion-expressed-in-the-notation meanssoandso. It’swhatenablesme
to (inversely)“translate”or “map” from thesymbolsto meanings(andbackagain)freely, with or without
intentionsto communicate.

So: the italicized intention-clauseof the right-handside of the biconditional in the previous
quotationhasto bemodified,perhapsasfollows:

CognitiveagentC meansthatsoandsoin usingcertainsymbolsif andonly if

1. C usesthosesymbolsto expressthethoughtthatsoandso,and
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2. C once(or initially) hadtheintentionof expressingsucha thought.

(Or perhapsa compositionaltheoryof intendingwill do thejob: Surely, eachof thebasicsymbols
in a thoughtmeansomethingfor me if andonly if I usethemto expressa conceptwith the intentionof
expressingthat concept.Compositionally, a thought-symbolmeanssomethingfor me if andonly if I can
useit to expressa thought.Here,no intentionsto expressthatthoughtareneeded.)

6.2 The Objection fr om the Existenceof a Shared External World.

Oneof the major claimsagainsta conceptual-rolesemanticsis that it ignoresthe contribution of a truth-
functionalsemantics:the contribution of reference, the fact that thereexists a real world out therethat is
sharedby interlocutors.What is thecontribution of truth-functionalsemanticsandreference,andwhatare
theargumentsthat(1) they areneededand(2) thereexistsasharedexternalworld? Let’s look at (2) first.

Clearly, that there is an external world is a fundamentalassumption. There are, to be sure,
G. E. Moore’s argumentsfor it in “Proof of an ExternalWorld” (1939), but they amountto little more
thanastatementof faithor aclaim thatin factweassumethattheexternalworld existsor thatwebehaveas
if it existed.That’s consistentwith my versionof conceptual-rolesemantics.

What is reference, afterall? A cognitive agent(for example,Cassie,or I) usesa term t to refer to
someentity e in its visual field or in its knowledgebase.ConsiderFigures5 and6.17 The casewheret
refersto anentity in a knowledgebaseis purelyinternal(cf. Rapaport1988,

�
3.4,on deixis). Cassierefers

by t to theentity e thatshethoughtof oncebefore.Oscar, hearingCassieuset, is promptedto think of eO,
which is theobjectOscarbelievesto beequivalentto (or thecounterpartof) theoneCassieis thinking of.
Whetheror not thereis anactualobject,α, in theexternalworld18 thatcorrespondsto Cassie’seandOscar’s
eO is irrelevantto explainingthesemanticsof t. If thereis suchanα, thenthereis acorrespondencerelation
betweeneandα (andanexternalreferentialrelationbetweent andα). But thatrelationis notaccessibleto
anymind (exceptpossiblyGod’s, if onewishesto view theexternalworld as(within) God’s mind).

In the casewheret refersto an entity in one’s visual field, t still internally refersto an internal
representation,e, this time causallyproduced(perhaps)by someactualobjectα. If α exists, thenwhen
OscarhearsCassieuset, Oscar, with luck, will take Cassieto be talking abouteO, which is equivalentto
(or acounterpartof) (Oscar’s representationof) Cassie’s e, asin Figures7 and8. Here,that(or whether)α
existsis irrelevant to thesemanticsof t, andis notaccessibleby any (human)mind. If Cassie’s andOscar’s
communicative negotiationsareconstrainedby the“behavior” of eandeO (seeRapaport1996,Ch.5), then
they might hypothesizetheexternalexistenceof a noumenalobjectα, but eachof themcanonly dealwith
theirphenomenale andeO, respectively.

Taken together, the knowledge-baseand visual-field casesexplain why and how a third person
can“assign[Cassie’s] predicatessatisfactionconditions”(Loar 1982:274–275).It alsotakescareof any
argumentthat truth andreferenceareneeded. Truth andreference,we assume,arethere,but inaccessible.
Hence,they couldn’t beneeded. Thecontribution of truth andreferenceis by way of anattempt(doomed
to failure)to describewhattheworld is like: They aremetaphysicalnotions.RecallthatCassie’s claim that
Oscarknowsthatϕ is really just herclaimsthatOscarbelievesthatϕ andthatshe,too,believesthatϕ.

(Similarly, where αi are “real-world” objects and R@ is a “real-world” relation, her claim
that � R� x1 ������� xn � 	 is true, in the sensethat ��� α1 ������� αn  R@ ���R@ � α1 ������� αn ��� , is just her belief that
��� α1 ������� αn  R@ ���R@ � α1 ������� αn ��� , as in Figure9. That is, Cassiewill have two “mental models”: One
is hermentalmodelof theactualworld; theotheris hersetof conceptsaboutthosethings. Perhaps,asis
my wont, I ammultiplying entities.If so,thatjust strengthensmy internalistperspective: for eitherR andx
wouldhave to go,or R@ andα wouldhave to go;what’s left is still internal.)

17I owe thestyleof pictureto Perlis1994.
18In Rapaport1976,1978,1981,1985/1986,I calledα a “Sein-correlate”.
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Figure5: In theexternalworld, α (if it exists)would betheobjectthatCassiethinksof ase (andrefersto
by t) aswell astheobjectthatOscarthinksof aseO.

In Cassie’s belief space:M2 = (Cassie’s belief that)e is named‘t’
In Oscar’s belief space:M2 = (Oscar’s belief that)B1 is named‘Cassie’

M7 = (Oscar’s belief that)CassiebelievesthatM4
M4 = (Cassie’s)e is named‘t’ (by her)
M8 = (Oscar’s belief that)e � haspropertyϕ
M9 = (Oscar’s belief thatCassie’s)e is thesameas(Oscar’s)e �
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Figure8: Detail of Figure7. The causallink from α to e is hereanalyzedinto two links, onefrom α to
Cassie’s eye,andanotherfrom hereye to herlanguageof thought.
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M2 = (Cassie’s belief that)Expression(i.e., terms) �x internallyrefersto �α
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6.3 David Lewis’s Objections.

David Lewis’s“GeneralSemantics”(1972)isoftencitedin objectionstoconceptual-rolesemantics,or, more
specifically, to theoriesof “semanticinterpretationastheassignmentto sentencesandtheir constituentsof
compoundsof ‘semanticmarkers’ or thelike” (p. 169):

Semanticmarkersaresymbols: itemsin thevocabulary of anartificial languagewe maycall Semantic
Markerese. Semanticinterpretationby meansof themamountsmerelyto a translationalgorithmfrom
theobjectlanguageto theauxiliary languageMarkerese.But we canknow theMarkeresetranslationof
anEnglishsentencewithout knowing thefirst thingaboutthemeaningof theEnglishsentence:namely,
theconditionsunderwhich it wouldbetrue. (p. 169.)

But sucha translationalgorithmis all that Cassie(or any of us) can do. For Lewis, however, semantics
consistsof truth conditions.But how canCassiecometo know thosewithout directaccessto theexternal
world? Perhapsshedoesn’t needsuchaccess.After all, shedoesn’t needto know the truth value of a
sentence,only its truth conditions. But that, aswe’ve seen,canbe handledcompletelyinternally. How
wouldLewis distinguishthat from Markerese?

Using Markereseis purely syntactic(pp. 169–170). So, ultimately, saysLewis, we need“to do
real semanticsat least for the one languageMarkerese”(p. 169). But how? Perhapsvia namesplus
compositionality?If so,thenexceptfor theone-timecausalproductionof an internalnameby anexternal
object,all is internalandsyntactic.And why wouldwe need“to do realsemantics”?Perhapsto groundour
internalsymbols.But thatcanbedoneinternally(asI arguedin Rapaport1995,

���
3.2.3–3.2.4).

Lewis makesmuchadoaboutthefinitudeof Markerese,which“preventsMarkeresesemanticsfrom
dealingwith the relationsbetweensymbolsandtheworld of non-symbols”(p. 170). Of course,asSmith
(1985)hasremindedus(cf. Rapaport1995,

�
2.5.1),semanticsin factdoesnotdealwith thatrelationor with

“the worldof non-symbols”.Lewis’spointis that“meaningsmayturnoutto be. . . infinite entities”(p.170);
ourminds,however, arefinite (cf. Smith’s(1985)notionof “partiality”, discussedin Rapaport1995,

�
2.5.1).

The infinite entitiesthat Lewis takes meaningsto be are (roughly) intensionsin the Montagovian sense:
functionsfrom indicesto extensions(cf. p. 176). Presumably, sincethesetake infinite possibleworlds
amongtheindices,they areinfinite, hencecouldnot beMarkerese.But Markeresesymbolscouldbefinite
specifications(indeed,algorithms)of suchfunctions,for example,apropositionalnode(for example,M2 in
Figure10)plusits surroundingnetwork, togetherwith anaugmented-transition-network parsing-generating
algorithm,which “tells” Cassiehow—or providesfor her a method—todeterminethe truth conditionsof
‘Lucy petsadog’.

‘Truth’ conditionsare,however, a misnomer. Betterto call them‘belief’ conditions:Cassieshould
believe ‘Lucy petsa dog’ if andonly if shebelieves thatB1 representsan entity named‘Lucy’, andshe
believes(dere) thatB2 representsamemberof theclassof dogs,andshebelieves(dere) thatB1 performs
the actionsof pettingB2. (Her believings mustbe de re, sincesheneednot have any beliefsaboutclass
membership,andsheneednothave any beliefsaboutacts,actions,or theirobjectsassuch.)

6.4 Timothy Potts’s Objections.

Timothy Potts’s essay“Model TheoryandLinguistics” (1973)is instructive, becauseheagreeswith much
of whatI have hadto sayyet still locatesmeaningin theworld.

Hebeginsby observingthatin modeltheory, one“translates”oneformalsystemto another“whose
propertiesare alreadyknown . . . . [T]he systemsthus relatedto the one under investigationare termed
‘models’of it andknown propertiesof themodelscanthenbeextrapolatedto thenew system”(p.241).This
is a clearstatementof semanticunderstandingby generalcorrespondencewith anantecedentlyunderstood
domain; anything, presumably, can be a model of anything else. The problem,as Pottsseesit, is that
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Figure10: Cassie’s belief thatLucy petsadog:
M2 = B1 is named‘Lucy’;
M7 = B2 is adog;
M5 = B1 petsB2.

modeltheorycannotprovide a theoryof meaningfor naturallanguageconsideredasa formal system.His
argumentis that(1) a theoryof meaningrequiresa relationbetweena languageandtheworld, notbetween
two languages, and (2) model theoryonly gives a relation betweentwo languages.Consistentwith my
supportfor conceptual-rolesemantics,I canaccept(2), thoughI will reject(1). More interestingly, we will
seethatPotts’s argumentfor (1) self-destructs!(AnotherargumentPottshasis thatnaturallanguageisn’t a
formal systemin thefirst place.But it is a syntacticsystem,andthat’s all that’s neededfor thecasesI am
concernedwith.)

First, somepreliminary remarksto remind you of the theory I have beenadumbrating. Aren’t
language-translation manualstheoriesof meaningof one languagein termsof another? As I arguedin
Rapaport1995,

�
3.2.4,a speaker of Englishwould be satisfiedif told that the Frenchword ‘chat’ means

“cat”, while a speaker of Frenchmight be satisfied(thoughI have my doubts!) if told—asone French
dictionaryhasit—that it means“petitanimaldomestique, dontil existeaussiplusieursesp̀ecessauvages”.19

But ‘cat’ itself needsto begroundedin a demonstrative definitionof theform “that animalover there”.But
thenwe simply have a correspondencecontinuum(Smith1987): ‘chat’ means(or is “grounded”in) ‘cat’,
which in turn is groundedin the expression“that animalover there”, which, finally, is groundedin that
animalover there.To learn“the meaning”of ‘chat’, oneonly hasto stopat thefirst antecedentlyunderstood
domain.And, in any case,theexpression“that animalover there” is at bestan internalconcept.Theonly
“hooksontotheworld” (Potts1973:241)arereallyhooksontootherinternalnodes.Sotheexpression“that
animalover there”is reallyapointer—not to theworld—but to aninternal(non-linguistic)representationof
theworld, asI arguedin Rapaport1995,

���
2.5.1and2.6.2(cf. Rapaport1996,Ch.8,

�
3.1,andPerlis1991,

19Dictionnaire deFrançais (Paris:Larousse,1989):187.Translation:A catis a smalldomesticanimalof which therealsoexist
many wild species.Hardlyanadequatedefinition!
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1994).
Pottshassomeusefulthingsto sayaboutmodels.Hefirst distinguishes

betweenbeinga structureandhavinga structure:Somethingis a structureif it hasdistinguishableparts
or elementswhich areinter-relatedin a determinateway. . . . [T]wo differentthings,eachof which is a
structure,canin certaincircumstancesbesaidto have thesamestructure. . . . (p. 244;Potts’s italics,my
boldface.)

‘Structure’seemsintendedasa neutralterm;it is, in my terminology, a syntacticnotion,sinceit refersto a
systemwith “elements”thatare“interrelated”. To clarify this distinction,Pottsdiscussestheexampleof a
three-dimensional,cardboardmodelof a houseanda two-dimensionalblueprintasa modelof a (possibly
thesame) house:

Both thedrawingsandthecardboardmodelwould thenqualify asmodelsof thebuilding, each
of themhaving a structurewhich is alsoa structureof thebuilding. But now supposethatwe
have only the drawings andthe cardboardmodel: the building hasnot yet beenconstructed.
How canwesaythatthey aremodelsof abuilding, whenthereis nobuilding of which they are
models?andhow canwe saythatthey aremodelsof thesamebuilding? . . .

Theseconsiderationsshow that the expressionis a modelof is, in logician’s parlance,
‘intensional’. Accordingly, we cannotsaythat what makessomethingwhich is a structurea
modelis that thereis somethingelsewhich is alsoa structureandthatbothhave a structurein
common.(p. 245.)

Thatis, ‘is amodelof’ is intensional in thesensethatits secondargumentneednotexist in theexternalworld
(cf., e.g.,Rapaport1985/1986).More to thepoint, however, is thefact that ‘is a modelof’ is asymmetric.
In any case,thecommonstructure canbetakenasanintentional object(asI arguedin Rapaport1978),and
both thecardboardstructureandthe blueprintcanbe taken asmodels(actually, “implementations”)of it.
Nor doesit follow from the intensionalityof ‘is a modelof’ that thecardboardstructureis not a modelof
theblueprint.Clearly, it canbeone,aslongastheappropriatemappings(correspondences)exist (or canbe
defined).

Pottsprovidesan argumentconcerninga gapbetweenthe languageusedto describea modeland
themodelitself:

In [mathematical]model theory, the structureswhich arecorrelatedwith formal systemsareabstract
structuresand thus inaccessibleto perception. This is supposedto make no essentialdifference. . . .
(p. 247.)

Thesituationwith abstractstructures,accordingto Potts,is that theabstractstructurethat is themodelof
the formal systemis not directly correlatedwith it. Rather, theonly way to accesstheabstractstructureis
via anantecedentlyunderstoodmeta-languagefor it, andit is thecorrelationsbetweenthatmeta-language
andtheformal system’s objectlanguagethatdo thework:

the abstractstructureis a merebeetlein a box. . . . We arenot really studyingthe relationsbetween
a formal languageandan abstractstructure,but betweentwo languages.Model theory is, rather, an
exercisein translation. We have givenmeaningsto the formulaeof our object-languageby specifying
how they areto betranslatedinto propositionsof anestablishedlanguagewith which it is assumedthat
we arealreadyfamiliar ; to this extent it is truethatmodeltheoryis concernedwith meaning.(p. 248;
Potts’s italics,my boldface.)

So,Pottshasnow arguedfor (2): modeltheoryonly givesarelationbetweentwo languages.I agree.
Hestill needsto arguefor (1): thateventhoughsuchinterlinguistictranslation“is concernedwith meaning”
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to some“extent”, a real theoryof meaningrequiresa relationbetweenlanguageandtheworld, that is, that
meaningis reference, not senseor conceptualrole.

As I seeit, of course,it’s primarily senseor conceptualrole. Why do I seeit thus? For de
dicto/intensionalreasons:I’m concernedwith thebeliefsof a cognitiveagent, notwith whetherthosebeliefs
aretrue.Referenceentersin two ways.(a) I explicatesenseasakind of referenceto adomainof intensional
entities(cf. Rapaport1995,

�
2.6.1). (b) Symbolgroundingalsorequiresa kind of reference,but this is a

relationbetweeninternalnodes,only someof whichareperceptuallycaused(Rapaport1995,
�
3.2.4).

Potts’s argumentfor his claim thatmodeltheorydoesn’t do thejob undercutshis claim about(1):

Thusit is just a confusionto supposethatmodeltheorycansayanythingabouttherelationof language
to the world; it can, at best,only elucidateone languageby referenceto another. This is all that is
neededfor its proper, mathematicalapplication,for if themetalanguageis itself aformallanguagewhose
propertieshave alreadybeenstudied,thenthe possibilityof specifyinga translationfrom theobjectto
themetalanguageallows usto concludethat theobject-languagehascorrespondingproperties.Talking
of a structurein this connectionis thenquiteharmless,thoughredundant.. . . so thequestionwhether
. . . expressions[of themeta-language]have a meaningby denoting[elementsof theabstractstructure]
. . . neednot concernus. (pp.248–249.)

This is astounding!For it canbe taken to arguefor our purely internal,methodologicallysolipsisticview
by makingthreesubstitutions:(i) ‘real world’ for ‘abstractstructure’(afterall, the realworld is supposed
to provide thesemanticgroundingfor our language,just asa modelis), (ii) ‘Cassie’s language’for ‘meta-
language’,and(iii) ‘Oscar’s language’for ‘object language’.That is, think of two cognitive agents,Cassie
andOscar, trying to talk aboutthesharedexternalworld by communicatingwith eachother:

[We] can,at best,only elucidate[someoneelse’s] languageby referenceto [our own]. This is all that
is neededfor [understanding],for if [Cassie’s language]is itself a formal languagewhoseproperties
have alreadybeenstudied[—thatis, is antecedentlyunderstood,syntactically—]then the possibility of
specifyinga translationfor [Oscar’s language]to [Cassie’s language]allows usto concludethat [Oscar
understandsthingsasCassiedoes].Talkingof [the realworld] in this connectionis thenquiteharmless,
thoughredundant.Sothequestionwhether[Cassie’s languagehas]ameaningby denoting[thingsin the
realworld] neednot concernus.

Syntaxplussuccessfulcommunicationsufficesfor semantics.(I explorethisthemein Rapaport1996,Ch.5,�
3.)

6.5 Barry Loewer’s Objections.

Barry Loewer’s essay, “The Role of ‘ConceptualRole Semantics’” (1982,cf. Lepore& Loewer 1981),
offersa Davidsonianargumentthat truth-conditionalsemantics“will provide thecoreof anaccountof the
understandingof languageusedin communication”(p. 307). Hereis my reconstructionof his argument.
Considerthefollowing reasoningto justify aconclusionthatit’s snowing:

1. Arabella,aGerman-speaker, looksout thewindow andutters“Esschneit”.

2. (a) ‘Esschneit’ is anindicative sentence.

(b) Arabellais generallyreliable.

(c) � Arabella’s utteranceof ‘Esschneit’ is true.

3. ‘Esschneit’ is trueif andonly if it’s snowing.

4. � It’s snowing.
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Now, (4) is supposedto betheconclusionthatArabella’s German-speakinglistener, Barbarella,comesto.
Here, truth conditions(3) appearto play an essentialrole in the inferenceto (4), that is, in Barbarella’s
understandingwhat Arabella said. In contrast,Arabella’s non–German-speakinglistener, Esa,doesnot
conclude(4), presumablybecausehedoesnotknow thetruthconditions.But let’sconsiderBarbarella’s and
Esa’s casesseparately.

Case1: Barbarella.
What is it thatBarbarellacomesto believe after(1)? Answer: that it is snowing, that is, a belief that
she,too, would expressas‘Es schneit’. Shebelievestheproposition, not theutterance(cf. Shapiro
1993);at least,let’s supposeso,thoughin thiscaseit doesn’t matter.

But she doesn’t have to arrive at that belief by believing (3). Take her first-personpoint
of view: Shehears‘Es schneit’; sheprocessesit as an indicative sentence,and sheconstructsa
mentalrepresentationof thepropositionit expresses.Shebelievesthatpropositionbecauseof (2b),
simpliciter. Thus,neither(2c)nor (3) areneeded!

Moreover, (2c)presumablyfollows from (2a)and(2b) by somerulesuchasthis:

(i) Indicative sentencesutteredby generallyreliablepeoplearetrue.

But (i) is defeasible:Generallyreliablepeoplecanbemistaken.For instance,Arabellamight,without
realizingit, belooking at a movie setwith fake snow; or Barbarellamight not realizethatArabellais
actingin themovie andmerelyutteringherlines! However,

(ii) Indicative sentencesutteredby generally reliable peopleare believable (or: ought, ceteris
paribus, to bebelieved).

seemsmorereasonableandall that is neededfor Barbarellato cometo believe thatit is snowing. So
(3) is not neededat all. And neither, then,is truth-conditionalsemanticsneededto accountfor the
communicative useof language(or, at least,Barbarella’s communicative use).

Case2: Esa.
Loewer ignoresEsa,exceptto saythatall Esacomesto believe is thatwhatArabellasaid (whatever
it meant)is probablytrue. On my view, Esacomesto believe not that but, rather, that he ought to
believe whatArabellasaid(eventhoughhedoesn’t know what that is). Onceagain,truth conditions
arenotneeded.

But supposethatEsa,althoughnotanative speaker of German(like ArabellaandBarbarella),is
learningGermanandcantranslate‘Es’, ‘schneit’, andN+V sentencesinto, say, English. ThenEsa
canreasonmoreor lessasfollows:

1. Arabellauttered‘Esschneit’ (asbefore).

2. (a) ‘Esschneit’ is anindicative sentence.

(b) Arabellais generallyreliable.

(c) � Arabella’s utteranceoughtto bebelieved(ceterisparibus).

3. ‘Esschneit’ means(i.e., translatesas)“It’ s snowing”.

4. � I oughtto believe (ceterisparibus) thatit’s snowing.

Step(3) shouldbeunderstood,not assayingthat themeaningof theGermanexpression‘Esschneit’
is theEnglishexpression‘It’ s snowing’, but assayingthat‘Esschneit’ meansthesamething as‘It’ s
snowing’ (or: playsthesamerolein Germanthat‘It’ ssnowing’ playsin English),where‘It’ ssnowing’
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means(say)M1—where,finally, M1 is a mentalrepresentationin Esa’s languageof thought.Again,
thereis no needfor truthconditions.

Another possibility is that Esaspeaksno Germanat all, but also looks out the window and
(somehow) infersor makesaneducatedguessthat‘Esschneit’ expressestheweather. SinceEsasees
that it’s snowing, he infers or makesan educatedguessthat ‘Es schneit’ meansthat it’s snowing.20

Again, thereis no role for truth conditionsto play in accountingfor communicativeunderstanding.
Moreprecisely, thereis no role for externaltruthconditions(which is thesortthatDavidson,Loewer,
et al., aretalking about). Arguably, Esa’s internalrepresentationof the fact that it’s snowing plays
thesamerole internally thatexternaltruthconditionswouldplay in theDavidsonian/Loewerianstory.
But this is akin to internalreference.It is all internal,andall syntactic.

Let me concludemy discussionof Loewer with onemorelengthyquotationwith which I almost
agree:

Thequestionof how oneunderstandsthelanguageonethinksin doesseemto beapeculiarone.. . . CRS
[conceptual-rolesemantics]clarifies the situation. It is plausiblethat understandinga certainconcept
involvesbeingableto usethatconceptappropriately. For example,to understandtheconceptredis, in
part, to be ableto discriminatered things. Accordingto CRSan expressionin P’s Mentalesehasthe
contentof theconceptredjust in caseit playstheappropriaterole in P’s psychology, includinghis [sic]
discriminatingredthings. It follows that if someexpressionof P’s Mentaleseis theconceptredthenP
automaticallyunderstandsit. Theanswermayappearto bea bit trivial—P understandstheexpression
of his Mentalesesinceif he didn’t it wouldn’t be his Mentalese—but it is the correctanswer. If there
areany doubtscomparethequestionswehavebeenconsideringwith “In virtueof whatdoesacomputer
‘understand’the languageit computesin?” Of coursethe understandinginvolved in understanding
Mentaleseis differentfrom theunderstandingonehasof a public language.I arguedthatunderstanding
the latter involvesknowing truth conditions.Not only would knowledgeof truth conditionscontribute
nothingto explaininghow weunderstandMentalesebut, it is clear, we do not know thetruth conditions
of Mentalesesentences.(Or, for that matter, even the syntaxof Mentalese.)If P wereto encountera
sentenceof Mentalesewrittenon thewall (in contrastto its beingin just theright placein his brain),he
wouldn’t havethevaguestideaof whatit meansbecausehedoesnot know its truthconditions.(p. 310.)

Thereis muchto agreewith here—except,of course,thatunderstandingapublic language,asI haveargued,
doesnot “involve knowing truth conditions” (except in the sense,which Loewer would not accept,that
Esa,above, might have “internal truth conditions”). P’s “automatic” understandingof expressionsof his
Mentaleseis just what I have elsewherecalled“getting usedto” (Rapaport1995,

�
2.1), that is, syntactic

understanding.
WhataboutLoewer’s lastclaim,that“If P wereto encounterasentenceof Mentalesewrittenonthe

wall . . . hewouldn’t have thevaguestideaof whatit meansbecausehedoesnotknow its truthconditions”?
ConsiderCassie.She,too,hasnoknowledgeof herlanguageof thought,noknowledgeof nodes,arcs,or arc
labels.Only if shewereacognitive scientistandhada theoryof herunderstandingwouldshebeableto go
beyondmeresyntax.Evenso,it wouldall beinternal:Her theorythatherbelief that,say, Lucy is rich hada
certainstructureof, say, nodesandlabeledarcswould beexpressedin herlanguageof thought.Shemight,
for example,believe (correctly)thatherbelief thatLucy is rich consistedof two propositions:thatsomeone
wasnamed‘Lucy’ andthat that someonewasrich. In turn, shemight believe (correctly) that the first of
thesehadthestructurethatanobjecthadapropernamethatwaslexically expressedby ‘Lucy’ andthatthe
secondhadthestructurethatthatobjecthadapropertylexically expressedby ‘rich’. But herbelief thatthis
wassowould involve herhaving nodescorrespondingto thearcsof heractualbelief,asin Figure11. This

20Shortlyafterpresentinga versionof this paperto my researchgroup,my colleagueShapirolooked out thewindow, pointed,
andsaid(truthfully), “It’ ssnowing!”. Someonetalkingto usin thatcontext but whodidn’t understandEnglishwouldprobablyhave
cometo believe thatit wassnowing andthatthat’s whatShapirohadsaid.
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Figure11: Cognitive-scientistCassie’s theoryof herlanguageof thought.M2 andM4 togetherconstituteher
belief thatLucy is rich. M6, M8, M10, M11, andM12 togetherconstituteher theoryaboutthestructureof
thatbelief,where,e.g.,M6 is anode(a belief) correspondingto (i.e., that“nodifies”) theobject-arcfrom
M2 to B1.

M2 = (Cassie’s belief that)B1 is named‘Lucy’
M4 = (Cassie’s belief that)B1 is rich
M6 = (Cassie’s belief that)B1 is a (memberof theclassof) objects
M8 = (Cassie’s belief that)B1 is relatedby thepropername relationto M1
M10 = (Cassie’s belief that)B1 is relatedby theproperty relationto M3
M12 = (Cassie’s belief that)M3 is lexically expressedby ‘rich’
M11 = (Cassie’s belief that)M1 is lexically expressedby ‘Lucy’
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is all internal,andall syntactic.Now, couldshehaveatheoryof thetheoryof herlanguageof thought?That
is, couldshetalk aboutthelabeledarcsusedin thattheory?Only by meansof “nodifying” them.But there
will alwaysbemorearclabelsaboutwhichshecannottalk (andof which, in goodWittgensteinianfashion,
shemustbesilent).Cassieherselfcanhave nosemanticunderstandingof herown languageof thought;she
canonly have a syntacticunderstandingof it, i.e.,sheis doomedto only useit.

Therearefurther complications.Cassie’s theoryof her languageof thoughtneednot be a theory
aboutarcsandnodes.It might (heaven forbid!) be a connectionisttheory. Even if her theorywere about
arcsandnodes,andeven if her theoryof representationmatchedher actualrepresentations(asopposed,
say, to a differentnode-and-arcrepresentation,e.g.,usingthe alternative SNePStheoryof RichardWyatt
1989,1990,1993,or perhapsa KL-ONE theory),still shewould not beableto supply“truth” conditions,
sinceshewould not be able to mention(but only use) her own representations.Only a third person—
a computationalneuroscientist—could determinewhetherher theorywere true—thatis, could determine
whethertherepresentationsof her theorycorrespondedto heractualrepresentations.(And then,of course,
thiscouldonly bedoneinternalto thecomputationalneuroscientist’s own mind—but I won’t pressthatpoint
here.)

6.6 William G. Lycan’s Objections.

William G. Lycandefendstheneedfor truth conditionsin his Logical Form in Natural Language (1984),
arguingthattruthplaysa role in thetranslationfrom utteranceto Mentalese:

If a machine or a human hearer understandsby translating, how does the translation proceed?
Presumablya recursionis required. . . . And whatpropertyis thetranslationrequiredto preserve?Truth
togetherwith its syntacticdeterminationis theobviouscandidate.Thus,evenif oneunderstandsin virtue
of translating,onetranslatesin virtue of constructinga recursive truth theoryfor the target language.
(p. 238.)

Now, thetranslationmay in fact preserve truth. I don’t deny that thereis sucha thing astruth (or external
reference),only that it’s not neededto accountfor how we understandlanguage. But the translation
algorithm(the semanticalprocedureof proceduralsemantics)makesno moreexplicit appealto truth (to
truthvalues) thandorulesof inferencein logic. Truthcanbeusedtoexternallyjustifyorcertify thealgorithm
(or the rule of inference),but the translation(or the inference)goesthroughanyway, in a purelysyntactic
fashion.

Negotiation,however, doesplaya role in adjustingthetranslation.In fact,thetranslationmight not
preserve truth. But theprocessof languageunderstandingis self-correcting.

. . . the assignmentof full-fledgedtruth-conditionsto sentencesof a naturallanguagehelpsto explain
why a populations’having that languageconfersa selectionaladvantageover otherwisecomparable
populationsthathavenone(thispoint is dueto Dowty . . . ) . . . . (p. 240.)

I take this to bepartof “negotiation”—onlyhereit’s negotiationwith theworld. Is it possiblethattheclaim
that truth-conditionalsemanticsplaysa role in our understandingof naturallanguagejust is (1) to accept
theexistenceof (a) otherswith whomwe communicateand(b) theworld and(2) theneedfor negotiation?
SellarsandHarmandon’t think so:21 They allow for language-entry/exit rules. If (1) and(2) do amount
to the needfor truth-conditionalsemantics,thenI supposewe’re just differing on, excusethe expression,
semantics,andI probablyamtakinganintermediarypositionà la Loewer et al. Still, from thefirst-person
point of view, given that thereis externalinput, the restof thestory is all internal. (I explore the issueof
negotiationin Rapaport1996,Ch.5.)

21Or maybethey do—cf.Harmanon wide functionalismandmy reply to that,Rapaport1996,Ch.6, � 5.2.
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6.7 Jerry Fodor and ErnestLepore’s Objections.

In “Why Meaning(Probably)Isn’t ConceptualRole” (1991),22 JerryFodor andErnestLeporeargue,not
that conceptual-rolesemanticsis wrong, but that it is inconsistentwith two otherprinciplesthat normally
accompany it: compositionalityandtheanalytic-syntheticdistinction(p. 332). Now, personally, I like all
three.SoamI doomedto inconsistency? I’d like to think not. Let’s see.

Fodor and Lepore begin with an assumption(which suggeststhat the inconsistenttriad of
conceptual-rolesemantics,compositionality, and the analytic-syntheticdistinction may, rather, be an
inconsistenttetrad) “that the fact thata word . . . meanswhat it doescan’t bea brutefact. . . . [S]emantic
propertiesmustsuperveneon nonsemanticproperties”(p. 329; for moreon supervenience,seeRapaport
1999). This doesn’t mean“that semanticproperties. . . [are not] irreducibly intentional,or irreducibly
epistemological,or irreducibly teleological” (p. 329). It doesmeanthat “It can’t be a brutefact . . . that
‘dog’ meansdog andnotprotonandthat‘proton’ meansprotonandnotdog” (p. 329).

Now, first, why can’t thatbeabrutefact?It’scertainlyanarbitrary fact;for example,‘dog’ doesn’t
resembledogs.So‘dog’ couldhave meant“proton” or even“cat”. Why does‘dog’ mean“dog”? Thestory
is, no doubt,buried in pre-etymologicalhistory, but onecanguessthat at sometime, someonesaid‘dog’
(or someetymologically-related ancestor)whenin the presenceof a dog. Isn’t that a brutefact? And, if
so,it certainlyseemsto bea semanticfact in just aboutevery senseof that term,includingthatof external
correspondence.It is, no doubt,alsoan intentional(or perhapsepistemologicalor teleological)fact, but
perhapsthat’s justwhatit is to beasemanticfact.

Now, asit happens,just this story is cited by FodorandLeporeasan exampleof a non-semantic
answer(p. 330). It’s oneof theversionsof whatthey call “Old Testament”semantics,“accordingto which
themeaningof anexpressionsuperveneson theexpression’s relationto thingsin theworld” (p. 329).Now,
I certainlyamnotanOld Testamentsemanticist.Thatis, althoughI recognizethattherewas,at sometime,
a causallink betweendogsand ‘dog’, no doubtmediatedby an internalmentalrepresentationof a dog,
neverthelessthat’s not, for me, the fundamentalmeaningof, say, my useof ‘dog’. For onething, I might
never have seena dog; I’ve certainlynever seenan aardvark, or a proton,or a unicorn,yet the wordsfor
dogs,aardvarks,protons,andunicornsareequallyandin thesamekindof waymeaningfulto me.23 Sotheir
meaningsmusthave to do with somethingotherthan(perceptual)experiencesof them. But even if I were
an Old Testamentsemanticist,I’d considerthe dog-‘dog’ relationto be a semanticone,andbruteat that.
(For anotherthing,asFodorandLeporepointout,therearetheFregean‘morningstar’-‘eveningstar’cases,
whereOld Testamentsemanticswouldcounttheseasstrictly synonymous,thoughclearlythey arenot.)

By contrast,there is “New Testament”semantics,that is, conceptual-rolesemantics,according
to which, semanticssuperveneson “intralinguistic relations”(p. 332). With this, of course—modulothe
‘supervenience’terminology—Iagree.But aresuchrelations“non-semanticproperties”?Yesandno: They
arethesyntacticbasecaseof a recursive conceptionof semantics;they aresyntacticsemantics(Rapaport
1995,2000b).

Let me note herethat Fodor and LeporeseeNew Testamentsemanticsmore as inferential-role
semantics,albeitbroadlyconstrued;cf. pp.330–331.It is interestingto notethatthetitle of theirpaperuses
‘conceptual’,yet their argumentsarereally aboutinferential-role semantics.(This wasfirst pointedout to
meby ToshioMorita.) Wewill seetheimportanceof thisdistinctionlater(

�
6.7.2.1).

22In additionto theprovenanceof this paperasgivenin Fodor& Lepore1991:328fn(i.e.,adaptedfrom Fodor& Lepore1992
(cf. their Chapter6) andoriginally presentedat the1991ChicagoLinguistic Society(andpublishedin its proceedings),it wasalso
readby Fodorat theSUNY Buffalo Centerfor Cognitive ScienceConferenceonCognitionandRepresentation(April 1992).

23And my son’s first acquaintance(at theageof 3) with ducks,lambs,cows, pigs,etc.,wasthroughpictures,not by seeingthe
realthings.Yethehad(andhas)noproblemunderstandingthosewordsor applyingthemcorrectly.
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6.7.1 The allegedevils of holism.

Conceptual-rolesemanticsentailsholism,which FodorandLeporeseeasa badthing (p. 331). I, however,
rejoicein theentailment.Why is conceptual-rolesemanticsholistic?Because,by abenignslipperyslope,if
anexpression’s meaningis its conceptual(or inferential)role in thelanguage,it mustbeits entire role in the
entire language,notsomearbitrarysubpartof either. Why is holismsupposedto bebad?Becauseit follows

that no two peopleever sharea belief; that thereis no suchrelationastranslation;that no two people
ever meanthe samething by what they say; thatno two time slicesof the samepersonever meanthe
samething by what they say;thatno onecanever changehis [sic] mind; thatno statements,or beliefs,
caneverbecontradicted. . . ; andsoforth. (p. 331.)

Perhapssomeof thesedo follow; but why arethey bad? Or, rather, canwefind thesilver lining in thisdark
cloud?Let’s considertheseoneby one.

1. No two peopleever share a belief: This doesnot follow. If CassiebelievesthatLucy is rich, andif
Oscaralsobelievesthat(thesame)Lucy is rich (andif their languagesof thoughtexpressthesebeliefs
in thesameway), thenthey sharethatbelief. (Their languagesof thoughtmaydiffer, of course,but
I take it that that’s not the point Fodor and Leporeare making.) The essentialcore of the belief
(theway it is representedor expressed,its intrinsic features) is identifiableindependentlyof its place
in the network andis commonto its “instantiations”in CassieandOscar. Some,like Stich (1983)
andprobablyFodor andLepore,might not want to call this a “belief”. But, unlike Stich, I am not
herespeakingof an isolatednet consistingonly of the nodesandarcsrepresenting“Lucy is rich”.
Thebelief thatCassieandOscarhave in commonis indeedembeddedin a rich framework of other
concepts.But thereis a non-arbitrarilyidentifiablecorethat they shareandwhich is directly (and
solely)responsiblefor theirutterancesof theirbeliefs.24 Of course,if Cassie,but notOscar, believes,
in addition, that Lucy is tall, or if Oscar, but not Cassie,believes, in addition, that rich peopleare
snobs,thenthe(inferential)rolesof their beliefswill differ, and,so,themeaningsof their utterances
that “Lucy is rich” will differ. That is, the relational propertiesof the two “instantiations”differ,
so their rolesdiffer. Hence,by conceptual-rolesemantics,their meaningsdiffer. So, in a sense,no
two peoplecansharea “full” belief; to do that, they would have to have the exact samesemantic
network, which, if not impossible,is highly unlikely. But CassieandOscarcansharea belief in a
moreconstrained,yet notarbitrarily constrained,sense.(Cf. (3) and(4), below.)

2. There is no such relation as translation: If this meanssomethinglike literal, word-for-word,
expression-for-expression, yet idiomatic translationwith no lossof even the slightestconnotation,
thenit indeedfollows,but is merelysad,notbad.Languagesarejust toosubtleandcomplex for that.
Literary translationis anart,notascience(cf. e.g.,Lourie1992).True,‘Esschneit’ or ‘ il neige’ seem
to translateprettywell as‘it’ ssnowing’. (Or dothey? Would ‘it snows’ bebetter?Arguablynot.) But
how about‘Pierre a un coeurde pierre’? “Peterhasa heartof stone”missesthe pun. The trouble
is thatthenetworksof associationsfor any two languagesdiffer somuchthattheconceptualrolesof
its expressionsmustdiffer, too. So,translationis out; paraphrasesor counterpartsarethebestwe can
get.But at leastwe cangetthose.

3. No two peopleever meanthe samething by what they say: This alsofollows but is not bad. Your
utteranceof ‘Lucy is rich’ doesnot meanwhatminedoes,becauseof thediffering conceptualroles
eachplaysin ournetwork of concepts.Yetwedomanageto communicate.How so?BertrandRussell
onceobserved that if we did meanexactly thesamethingsby whatwe said,therewould beno need

24For a suggestiononhow to identify thiscore,seeRapaport1988,Appendix2.
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to communicate(1918:195–196).So lack of exact synonymy may be a necessarypreconditionfor
communication.If you tell me“Lucy is rich”, I understandyou by mappingyour utteranceinto my
concepts.Sincewe speakthesamelanguageandlive in thesameculture,we sharea lot of thesame
concepts,so themappingis usuallyprettygood,thoughnever perfect.WitnessCassieandOscarin
(1), above: For Cassie,a tall personis rich (but not necessarilya snob);for Oscar, Lucy is a snob
(but not necessarilytall). Thoughwe understandslightly different thingsby what we eachsay, we
understandnonetheless.

Suppose,however, that we don’t understandeachother. SupposeI think that ‘punt’ means
“kick theball andseewhereit lands”(or supposethat I have no ideawhat it meansotherthanin the
football metaphor“we’ ll just have to punt”, uttered,usually, in circumstanceswherewe’re goingto
try to dosomethingand,if it fails, “we’ ll justhave to punt”, thatis, we’ll have to figureoutwhatto do
at that time). (Perhapsit is clearto readerswho know moreof football thanI that I don’t understand
whatit means!)Now supposethatI sayto you, “if thisplanfails,we’ll justhave to punt”, but youdo
understandwhat it meansandtake meto betelling you that if whatwe try fails, thenyou’ll have to
find a solution.Clearly, we’ve failedto communicateif that’s not whatI intended.Equallyclearly, a
bit morediscussionon our partscanclarify thesituation,canhelpeachof usreadjustour networks:
“Oh, whatyoumeantby ‘punt’ is X”; “Oh, whatyoumeantby ‘punt’ is Y, andyouknow betterthanI
do,sinceI don’t follow football,so,from now on, that’s what I ’ ll meanby ‘punt’, too”. This permits
us to understandeachother, eventhoughwe don’t ever mean(exactly) the samething by what we
say.25

4. No two timeslicesof thesamepersonever meanthesamething by what they say: This is alsotrue,
but not bad. In this very sentencethat you arenow reading,I don’t meanby ‘mean’ what I meant
in the previous sentencein which I usedthat word, sincethat sentencewasexpressedby an earlier
time slice of me, who didn’t have this sentencethat you arenow readingaspart of his network.26

Indeed,theimmediatelyprevioussentenceextendstheconceptual-role-semantic meaningof ‘mean’.
Nevertheless,there’senoughof anoverlapfor communicationto succeed.Sincethisis thefirst-person
case,however, which I’m mostlyinterestedin, let’s considerit abit further.

Oneway to clarify theproblemis to explicatetheconceptualrole of anexpressionE asthe
setof “contexts” containingit. For aconcreteinstance,in theSNePScase,thiscouldbethesetCR� E �
of all nodesthat dominateor aredominatedby the nodefor the conceptexpressedby E. (That set
maywell turn out to be theentirenetwork, not necessarilyexcluding thenodesfor theconceptand
expressionthemselves.)Now, supposeCassiehearsanew sentencethatusesE. ThenE’s conceptual
role changesto a new set,CR��� E � � CR� E �"! S, whereS is thesetof all thenodesnewly dominated
by anddominatingtheE-node.Sincesetsareextensionalbeasts,CR� E �$#� CR� � E � . This, I take it, is
theproblemthatFodorandLeporesee.

25Note that we have to steera coursebetweenthe RussellianScylla of the non-necessityof communicationdueto complete
understandingandtheCharybdisof the impossibilityof communicationdueto completelack of understanding,asin the Calvin
andHobbescartoon(1 September1992)in which Calvin observesthatsince“any word canmeananything”, thenby “inventing
new definitionsfor commonwords,. . . we’ll beunableto communicate”.(Or theSiblingRevelry cartoon(Lew Little Enterprises,
UniversalPressSyndicate,10 July 1991)in which a girl says,“I never knew whatpower thereis in controllingwords. If there’s
somethingI don’t like, I just changetheword for it. For example,if somethingis selfishor stupid,I’ ll just call it ‘neat.’ I’m going
to do thatto all thewords”, to which herbrotherreplies,“What a neatidea.”) TheCharybdisoptiontakesusbackto theproblem
of translation.

26And if you re-readthatsentence,themeaningswill bechangedby whatyou subsequentlyread.As Italo Calvino (1986:19)
hassaid,“Thereshouldthereforebea time in adult life devotedto revisiting themostimportantbooksof our youth. Even if the
bookshave remainedthe same(thoughthey do change,in the light of an alteredhistoricalperspective), we have mostcertainly
changed,andourencounterwill beanentirelynew thing.”
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I think therearetwo waysoutof it. OneI sketchedsometimeagoin “How to MaketheWorld
Fit Our Language”(Rapaport1981): As the conceptualrole of an expressiongrows, somepartsof
it will be seenasmorecentraland, indeed,morestablethanothers. (Cf. Quine’s “web of belief”
(1951,

�
6). Ehrlich 1995,Ehrlich & Rapaport1997,andRapaport& Ehrlich 2000spell this out in a

computationaltheoryof vocabulary acquisition.)Sucha central,stable,dictionary-like “definition”
of anexpressionwill serveto anchorbothinterpersonalcommunicationandintrapersonalmeditation.
After all, wedon’t normallybring to beareverythingwe know abouta conceptwhenwe hear, use,or
think aboutit. (This canalsoexplainhow two peoplecanshareabelief.)

Theotherway out involvesusingthetechniquesof non-well-foundedsettheoryto provide a
stableidentificationprocedurefor nodesin ever-changing(or evencircular)networks.Thedetailsare
spelledout in Hill 1994,1995.

5. No onecanever change their mind: This doesnot follow. As (4) shows, it’s far from thecasethat
no onecanchangetheir mind. Rather, everyonealwayschangestheir mind (literally, in thecaseof
Cassie).But that’s notaproblem,for thereasonsgivenin (4).

6. No statementsor beliefscanever becontradicted: This eitherdoesnot follow or elseis truebut not
bad. After all, we reasonnon-monotonicallyandarealways,asnotedin (5), changingour minds
(Martins & Shapiro1988,Martins & Cravo 1991). On theotherhand,perhapsthis objectionholds
because(asmy colleagueShapiropointedout) afterasserting‘P’, the‘P’ in ‘ % P’ isn’t thesame‘P’.
In this case,my repliesto objections3 and4, above,wouldapplY.

6.7.2 Compositionality and the analytic-synthetic distinction.

So,there’snoreasonto rejectconceptual-rolesemanticsjustbecauseit entailstheallegedevils of holism.Is
there,then,asFodorandLeporewantto argue,reasonto rejectit on thegroundsof inconsistency with the
hypotheses“that naturallanguagesarecompositional,and. . . that thea/s[analytic-synthetic] distinctionis
unprincipled”(in thesense“that therearen’t any expressionsthataretrueor falsesolely in virtue of what
they mean”)(p. 332)?

A preliminaryremarkbeforewe look atFodorandLepore’s argument.For me,truthandfalsityare
irrelevant,of course.SoperhapsI have aneasyway out: Give up theanalytic-syntheticdistinctionon the
groundsof irrelevance.But I suspectthat there’s a doxasticway to view theanalytic-syntheticdistinction
that canavoid theneedto dealwith truth valuesyet still be,potentially, inconsistentwith conceptual-role
semanticsandcompositionality:Are thereexpressionsthatoughtto bebelievedsolelyin virtueof whatthey
mean?I suspectthat the classof suchexpressionswould be identicalto the classof analyticexpressions
asFodor andLeporewould characterizethem. Thus, if ‘bachelorsareunmarried’is supposedto be true
by virtue of the meaningsof ‘bachelor’ and‘unmarried’ (and‘are’, plus its syntacticstructure),thenand
only thenoughtit to bebelievedfor thatreason.(For therecord,I think this warhorseof anexampleis not
analyticeitherway you look at it; see

�
6.7.3below.) Likewise,if oneoughtto believe ‘red squaresarered’

solely in virtue of themeaningsof ‘red’ and‘square’(and‘are’, plusits syntacticstructure),thenandonly
thenis it true in virtue of thosemeanings.(And, for therecord,I think this is analytic.)27 In what follows,
then,I’ ll treattheanalytic-syntheticdistinctiondoxastically.

27BecauseI think that ‘red squaresarered’ meansthat if x is redandsquare,thenx is redsimpliciter. Clearly, it is not analytic
(indeed,it is false)that,say, allegedmurderersaremurderers.It is interestingto note(a) thatsmallelephants,althoughquitebig,
are smallfor elephantsand(b) thattoy gunsarenotonly toys,but alsoconsideredby many to beguns(thoughnot realones);after
all, childrenoftenlearnthemeaningof ‘gun’ via toy guns.But I digress.
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6.7.2.1 Compositionality and conceptual role. Consider, first, conceptual-rolesemantics and
compositionality. Fodor and Lepore take compositionalityto be “non-negotiable”, since it is the only
hypothesisthat entails“productivity, systematicityandisomorphism”,all of which they take asessential
featuresof natural language(pp. 332–334). Compositionality, of course,only holds for non-idiomatic
expressions,asFodorandLeporenote. To saythat,however, is to comedangerouslycloseto circularity.
For to say that compositionalityonly holds for non-idiomaticexpressionsis to say that it only holds for
expressionsthat canbe analyzed,that is, expressionswhosemeaningis determinedby the meaningsof
its parts. So, compositionalityonly holds for expressionsfor which it holds. Having said this, however,
I shouldalsosay that it certainlyseemsto be a reasonableprinciple, thoughI caneasily imaginethat a
sustainedeffort to understandthesemanticsof idiomsandmetaphors(broadlyconstruedafter the fashion
of Lakoff 1987)might undermineit. However, it hasn’t, yet. (But cf. Pelletier1994abc,Zadrozny 1994for
argumentsagainstcompositionality.)

Productivity certainly seemsto be a fact about languages,even non-natural ones. A non-
compositionallanguagewouldappearto needaninfinite setof primitive termsor aninfinite setof formation
rules to be productive, and natural languagesare clearly finite in both theserespects,so finite, non-
compositionallanguageswouldnotbeproductive.

Systematicity, too,seemsageneralfeatureof languagesandto follow from compositionality:If the
meaningof, say, ‘aRb’ werenot a functionof themeaningsof ‘a’, ‘R’, ‘b’, andof its formationrule, then
therewould beno reasonto expect‘bRa’ to bewell formedor meaningful(thoughit mightbe).

Isomorphism,however, seemsa bit moresuspect(asevenFodorandLeporeadmit,p. 333n2).For
onething,FodorandLeporeexpressit in acuriously, albeitapparentlyharmlessly, one-sidedway:

(I) If asentenceSexpressesthepropositionthatP, thensyntacticconstituentsof Sexpresstheconstituents
of P. (p. 333.)

Whataboutviceversa? Well, if a proposition,P, hasconstituents,andif eachof themis expressedby (sub-
sentential)symbols,then—bycompositionality—itdoesappearthatasentenceS sostructuredexpressesP.
But doesP have to have constituents?Whatif propositionswereunanalyzableunits?Thentheconverseof
(I) would bevacuous,I suppose.But thatwould play havoc with (I), itself: For S might haveconstituents,
yet they couldnot,then,expressP’sconstituents,sincePwouldn’t haveany. Here’swherecompositionality
comesto therescue,I suspect.

What is a proposition, anyway, and what does it have to do with compositionality? Well,
compositionalityasFodorandLeporehaveit saysthatthemeaningof a sentenceis afunctionof its syntactic
structuraldescriptiontogetherwith themeaningsof its lexical constituents(p.332).Thelink to propositions
mustbethis: Themeaningof asentenceis thepropositionit expresses.In thatcase,lexical meaningsmust
beconstituentsof propositions.So,compositionalityentailsthatpropositionsareanalyzable.I waswilling
to grantthemthatanyway, but I thoughtit wasworthwhileto spell thingsout.

Here’s thefirst problem(p. 334):

1. Meaningsarecompositional.

2. Inferentialrolesarenot compositional.

3. � Meaningscan’t beinferentialroles.

We’ve just accepted(1). Must we accept(2)? Here’s the first part of Fodor andLepore’s defenseof (2):
By compositionality, themeaningof, say, ‘brown cow’ is a functionof “the meaningsof ‘brown’ and‘cow’
togetherwith its syntax”(p. 334). But, by conceptual-rolesemantics,the role of ‘brown cow’ is a function
of therolesof ‘brown’ and‘cow’ and “whatyouhappento believeaboutbrowncows.So,unlike meaning,
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inferentialrole is . . . not compositional”(p. 334). I take it thatthey concludethisbecausethey take therole
of ‘brown cow’ to dependonsomethingin additionto therolesof ‘brown’ and‘cow’. But thatdoesn’t seem
to bethecase:Granted,theroleof ‘brown cow’ dependson therolesof ‘brown’ and‘cow’. Whatarethose
roles? Well, they includeall of my beliefs that involve ‘brown’ and‘cow’, and that includesmy beliefs
aboutbrown cows. Sonothingseemsto beadded.Now, thereis a problem—thethreatof circularity, viz.,
that,at bottom,themeaningof ‘brown cow’ will dependon themeaningof ‘brown cow’—but thatdoesn’t
seemto bewhatFodorandLeporearecomplainingaboutat this point. Puttingthatasidefor themoment,
inferentialroledoesseemto becompositional,soit couldbewhatmeaningis.

Earlier, however, wesaw thatthemeaningof ‘brown cow’ hasto beaconstituentof aproposition—
call sucha constituenta “concept”for now. Sowe have two options:(1) identifypropositionsandconcepts
with roles,or (2) assertthat thereare two kindsof meaning:(a) a sentencemeans1 a proposition(anda
sub-sententialexpressionmeans1 a concept),and(b) a sentence(or sub-sententialexpression)means2 (or
is) its role. Now, there’s amplehistoricalprecedentfor bipartite theoriesof meaninglike (2). We might
even think of meaning1 as a kind of referentialmeaning. Note that we would then have three kinds of
referentialmeaning:classicalFregeanBedeutung, internalreference(asdiscussedin Rapaport1995,

���
2.5.1

and2.6.2,andRapaport1996,Ch. 8,
�
3.1) andour new propositional/conceptual sort,which is not unlike

a Meinongiantheoryof meaning(cf. Meinong1904;Rapaport1976,1978,1981,1985/1986,1991b,and
referencestherein).Meaning2—rolemeaning—would beakind of Sinn. Oneproblemwith sucha theoryis
thatit doesn’t tell uswhatpropositionsor conceptsare. That’sanadvantageto option(1), thatof identifying
propositions/concepts with roles.I won’t take astandon thishere,thoughI leantowardsthefirst option,on
groundsof simplicity.

FodorandLepore’s point is that if I believe thatbrown cows aredangerousbut do not believe that
beingbrown or beingacow is dangerous,thentheconceptof dangerousmightbepartof theroleof ‘brown
cow’, yet not bepartof the rolesof either‘brown’ or ‘cow’. Hereis whereFodorandLepore’s emphasis
on inferential role ratherthanconceptualrole misleadsthem. For me,beingdangerousmight be inferable
from beinga brown cow without beinginferablefrom beingbrown or beinga cow, simpliciter (that is, it’s
a sortof emergentpropertyor merelycontingentlybut universallytrueof brown cows). However, if being
dangerousis partof theconceptualrole of ‘brown cow’, it’s also—ipsofacto—partof theconceptualroles
of ‘brown’ and‘cow’. It can’t helpbut be. If inferential role, then,is not compositional,but conceptualrole
is, thenso muchtheworsefor inferential role. Inferentialrole, in any event, is subsumedby the broader
notion of conceptualrole. At most, then,Fodor andLeporemay have successfullyshown why meaning
(probably)isn’t inferential role. Conceptualrole, so far, emergesunscathed,despiteFodor andLepore’s
claim that their argumentis “robust . . . [and] doesn’t dependon . . . how . . . inferentialrole” is construed
(p. 335).

6.7.2.2 Compositionality in SNePS. Let’s look at compositionalityfrom theSNePSviewpoint. Recall
that molecularnodeshave structure,in the sensethat they “dominate” othernodes;that is, a molecular
node has one or more arcs emanatingfrom it. Basenodes,on the other hand, are structureless;that
is, they do not dominateany nodes,thoughthey aredominatedby othernodes. (An isolatedbasenode
would be a “bare particular” (Allaire 1963, 1965; Baker 1967; Wolterstorff 1970)or a “peg” on which
to hangproperties(Landman1986); but SNePSforbids them.) Following William A. Woods(1975),we
alsodistinguishbetweenstructural andassertionalinformationabouta node.Roughly, a node’s structural
informationconsistsof thenodesit dominates;its assertionalinformationconsistsof thepropositionalnodes
thatdominateit.

For example,considerthenetwork of Figure12,representingthepropositionthatMary believes(de
re) of Johnthathe is a rich person(on thenatureof dere belief representation,seeRapaport,Shapiro,&
Wiebe1997). It contains7 basenodes(B1, B2, "John", "rich", "person", "Mary", "believe")
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Figure12: Mary believes(dere) of Johnthatheis a rich person.
M2 = (Cassie’s belief that)B1 is named‘John’
M6 = (Cassie’s belief that)B1 is rich
M4 = (Cassie’s belief that)B1 is aperson
M8 = (Cassie’s belief that)B2 is named‘Mary’
M11 = (Cassie’s belief that)B2 believesthatM4
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and11 molecularnodes(M1, . . . , M11).28 ConsiderB1: As a basenode,it hasno structure,henceno
structuralinformation,but weknow assertionallyseveralthingsaboutit (or, rather, thatwhich it represents):
It is named‘John’ (M2), it is rich (M6), andit is a person(M4). ConsiderM4: Structurally, it is (better: it
represents)a propositionthatB1 is a person(that is, its constituentsareB1 andM3, the latterof which is
(or represents)a conceptwhoseonly structureis that it is lexicalizedas‘person’). Assertionally, we know
of M4 that it is believedby Mary. (We alsoknow, sinceit is an“asserted”node(see

�
3.2,above), that it is

believedby Cassie;this, too, is probablypartof its assertionalinformation,eventhoughit hasnothingto do
with nodedomination.)

Now, what doesM4 mean? Structurally, its meaningis determinedby the meaningsof B1 and
M3. For now, let’s take themeaningof B1 to bea primitive (or perhapsthenodeB1 itself). Thestructural
meaningof M3 is determinedby themeaningof the"person" node,which,again,we’ll assumeis either
primitive or thenodeitself. Sofar, sogoodfor compositionality. However, if meaningis conceptualrole in
theentire network, thenwe mustalsoconsiderM4’s assertionalmeaning,which is thatMary (andpossibly
that Cassie)believes it. Is assertionalmeaningcompositional?This may be a matterof legislation. Let’s
suppose,however, that it is. Thentheassertionalmeaningof M4 is determined,let’s say, by theassertional
meaningof M10 (which is the only nodethat directly dominatesM4—ignoreCassiefor now), which, in
goodcompositionalturn, is determinedby theassertionalmeaningof M11. What’s theassertionalmeaning
of M11? As with basenodes,we couldsaythatit is somesortof primitive or elsethenodeitself. Wecould
alsosaythatat thispointwemustrevert to structural meaning.That,in turn,suggeststhatfor thestructural
meaningof a basenode,we could revert to its assertionalmeaning. To make mattersmore complex,
presumablythemeaningof, for example,M8 andB2, alsoplaysomerole in theassertionalmeaningof M4.

I will leave for anothertime (and anotherresearcher:Hill 1994, 1995) the spelling out of the
details. But therearetwo observationsto be made: (1) Circularity abounds.(2) Compositionalityis not
necessarilycompromised(seeHill 1994,

���
6.5.2,6.6). I mightalsonotethatproductivity, systematicity, and

isomorphismlikewisedonot seemto becompromisedor renderedinexplicable.(We’ll returnto circularity,
in thenext section.)

6.7.2.3 The analytic-synthetic distinction. What happenedto the analytic-syntheticdistinction? The
proposalis to save inferential role by limiting it to analytic information: Analytic inferential role is
compositional,so it can be identifiedwith meaning. The first thing to notice is that this removes“being
dangerous”from the meaningof ‘brown cow’ (anda fortiori from the meaningsof ‘brown’ and‘cow’).
Now, thereareadvantagesanddisadvantagesto that. Oneof thedisadvantagesis that if I do believe that
brown cowsaredangerous,thenthat is partof themeaningof ‘brown cow’ (andmy conceptof brown cows
is equallypartof what ‘dangerous’meansto me). If, for example,thefirst time I read‘dangerous’wasin
thesentence‘brown cows aredangerous’,thenwhat ‘dangerous’meant, for me, is: somethingthatbrown
cows are. Now (asI arguedin Rapaport1995,

�
2.6.2),themoreoccurrencesof ‘dangerous’(or of ‘brown

cow’) I encounter, thelesslikely it will bethat‘brown’, or ‘cow’, or ‘brown cow’ will playasignificantrole
(excusetheexpression)in my understandingof ‘dangerous’(and,mutatismutandis, the lesslikely it will
be that ‘dangerous’playsa signifcantrole in my understandingof ‘brown cow’). What will be left when
suchidiosyncratic,contingentaspectsof the meaningplay smallerandsmallerroles(or drop out of my
dictionary-like definitionof ‘brown cow’ or of ‘dangerous’)?Whatwill beleft maywell bejust theanalytic
inferentialroles:‘brown cow’ will mean“cow thatis brown” (althoughI mightstill believethatbrown cows
aredangerous,andhave aconnotationof dangerwhenever I encounter‘brown cow’). That’s theadvantage
of analyticinferentialrole.

Of course,it’s not enough. What aboutthe meaningof ‘cow’ tout court? We have a few options
28Hill 1994,1995would notconsidersensorynodes(at theheadsof lex arcs)to bebasenodes.
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evenwithin thefamily of role-typesemantics.
Option 1: ‘cow’ means“cow”, where“cow” is aprimitive termof Mentaleseor of my languageof

thought(or a SNePSnode).Perhapsthis is whatFodorhasin mind whenhemakessuchclaimsasthatwe
have innateconceptsof, say, carburetors.29 Option1 is OK asfarasit goes,but not very enlightening.

Option 2: ‘cow’ meansmy entiresetof conceptsminus“cow”, where“cow” is asin Option1. That
is, themeaningof ‘cow’ is its entirerole (or location)in my entirementalnetwork. That’s holism. I think
it’s fine,asI arguedearlier. But I grantthatit seemsto bea bit too much.So,whenneeded,we canchoose
Option3:

Option 3: ‘cow’ meansthat portion of my entiresetof concepts(minus“cow”, of course)from
which I can infer whatever elseI needto know to useandunderstand‘cow’—that is, that more or less
stableportionof my conceptualnetthatcorrespondsto thesortof informationgivenin adictionaryor small
encyclopedia. (This would be oneimplementationof theSCOPEmechanismof Hill 1994,1995. Ehrlich
1995limits SCOPEby, roughly, theinformationnecessaryto categorizetheterm.)

Whataboutcircularity?Accepting—asI do—bothcompositionalityandconceptual-role semantics
(rather than mere inferential-role semantics,analytic or otherwise),we seethat compositionalitynever
“bottomsout”. This,I takeit, is oneof thepricesof theholismof conceptual-rolesemantics.How expensive
is it? Well, notefirst that it rearsits headwhenwe inquire into themeaningsof basenodes.Perhapsthe
structural-assertional distinctionrendersthatheadlessugly thanit might otherwiseappear. Theotherplace
that circularity appearsis whenwe try to find a natural“stoppingplace” in the computationof a node’s
“full” (that is, bothassertionalandstructural)meaning(cf. Quillian 1967,1968). How badis that? Don’t
forget: Our network is huge,andincludesinternalrepresentationsof all of the entitiesthat a Harnad-like
groundedtheorypostulates.Wecouldsaythatthemeaningof any nodecannever begivenin isolation—to
understandonenodeis to understandthe entirenetwork. We could saythat the meaningof somenodes
is intrinsic or primitive or given in somesense(Perlis1991,1994seemsto saythis; cf. my treatmentof
Lakoff andJohnsonin Rapaport1996,Ch. 3,

�
2.2.2.3).Or we could saythat somesmallerportionof the

entirenetwork is sufficient (this is thedictionarylike-definition strategy). Wecouldalsosayall of theabove,
distinguishingdifferentkindsof meaningfor differentpurposes.

FodorandLeporearen’t happy with analyticinferentialrole,however. First,theonly wayto identify
theanalytic inferences(from all theothers)is to seewhich onesarevalidatedby meaningsalone,but the
only way to identify meaningsis to look at analytic inferences. I have no stake in defendinganalytic
inferentialrole. I think that thenotionof a broaderconceptualrole, limited at timesasin Option3, avoids
this problem. As I hintedin

�
6.7.2,analyticinferencescanbe identifiedquiteeasily: They’re theonesof

theform � x �ANx � Ax� and � x �ANx � Nx� , whereA is a predicatemodifier; e.g.,redsquaresarered,red
squaresaresquare.Thereare,of course,well-known problemswith toy guns(whichare toys,but not (real)
guns),allegedmurderers(whichare allegedbut notnecessarilymurderers),andsmallelephants(whichare
elephants,but only relativelysmall),but evenFodorandLeporearewilling to waive these(p. 334).

Second,they seeanalyticinferentialrole as“jeopardizing” “the naturalizabilityof inferentialrole
semantics”(p. 336),becauseit can’t beidentifiedwith causalrole, in turnbecausethereis nocausaltheory
of analyticity. I don’t know what a causaltheoryof analyticity would look like. If it would be a theory
explainingwhy we tendto infer N from AN (we do, afterall, tend to think of toy gunsasguns,andthere
is a sensein which smallelephantsare small,at leastasfar aselephantsgo), thenI seeno reasonwhy we
wouldevenwantto identify (analyticinferential)rolewith causalrole. Theformerseemsquiteabstractand
general;thelatterseemsto beamereimplementationof it, hencelessinterestingor theoreticallyimportant.
And why naturalizesemanticsatall? Putotherwise,isn’t it natural—andubiquitous—tobegin with?

29David Cole,personalcommunication,30June1994.
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6.7.3 The inconsistency.

Sotheinconsistency thatFodorandLeporeseein thecompositionality/role/analytic-synthetic triad is this:
If meaningis (inferential)role, thenit is not compositional.If meaningis analytic inferentialrole, andif
therewereaviableanalytic-syntheticdistinction,thenmeaningwouldbecompositional.Moreover, analytic
inferential-rolesemanticsentailstheanalytic-syntheticdistinction.But thereis no viableanalytic-synthetic
distinction.

Thereappearto bethreeoptions: (1) Keepcompositionalityandrejectboth theanalytic-synthetic
distinctionandboth inferential-andanalytic-inferential–role semantics,(2) keepnon-analyticinferential-
role semanticsandrejectboth theanalytic-syntheticdistinctionandcompositionality, and(3) rejectall of
them.30 Of these,FodorandLeporeoughtto opt for (1).

Their first considerationis to resurrecttheanalytic-syntheticdistinctionin a limited form, namely,
to allow it “only betweenexpressionsandtheir syntacticconstituents” (p. 338). That’s fine by me(seemy
discussionof AN � N andAN � A inferences).Theproblemwith this thatFodorandLeporeseeis thatit
rulesoutasanalyticsuchstatementsasthatcows areanimals(or, presumably, thatbachelorsareunmarried
men).That’sfineby me,too,traditionbedamned.Unless‘bachelor’is definedas‘unmarriedman’, it really
isn’t analyticthatbachelorsareunmarriedmen.A Martiansociologisttrying to figureout what’s “natural”
aboutthe category of bachelorswould not treat the claim that bachelorsare unmarriedmen as analytic
(cf. Rapaport1981,Lakoff 1987;seealsothediscussionof reverseengineeringin Weizenbaum1976,esp.
p. 134).For FodorandLepore,thatcowsareanimalsmustbeanalyticif whatcountsis inferential role. But,
first, thathasto bea ratherbroaddefinitionof inference(for it is a biological inference,not a logical one).
And, second,it’s just anotherreasonfor preferringconceptual-role semantics,which doesn’t licenseany
analyticor logical inferencesfrom cow to animal. As FodorandLeporepoint out, “If Quine’s arguments
show anything, they show that thereis no way to reconstructthe intuition that ‘brown cow � animal’ is
definitionaland‘brown cow � dangerous’isn’t” (p. 339). I agree;but thereis a way to distinguishthese
from thestrictly definitional‘brown cow � brown’, andthat’s all we need.

Their secondconsiderationis thattheholismof inferential-rolesemanticsentails“that expressions
in differentlanguagesaresemanticallyincommensurable”(p. 339). Yes;sowhat?As we saw in

�
6.7.1(2),

thatdoesnot preventusfrom communicating—successfully—with oneanother(for otherreasonswhy, see���
6.6 and7, below, andRapaport1996,Ch. 5). Ah—but is inferential-rolesemanticsthusholistic? Fodor

andLeporethink not: They think thatthefollowing argumentis notagoodone(p. 340):

1. Themeaningof anexpressionis determinedby someof its inferentialrelations.

2. “Thereis noprincipleddistinctionbetweenthoseof its inferentialrelationsthatconstitutethemeaning
of anexpression,andthosethatdon’t” (p. 340).

3. � Themeaningof anexpressionis determinedby all of its inferentialrelations.

Premise1 follows from inferential-rolesemantics,premise2 follows from the lack of ananalytic-synthetic
distinction,andtheconclusionis holism.They think thatthis is notagoodwayto arguefor holism,because
it is a slippery-slopeargumentand becauseit dependson denying the analytic-syntheticdistinction. The
latteris aproblembecauseif youacceptaprincipledanalytic-syntheticdistinction(asI do),youcan’t accept
(2), andif you denya principledanalytic-syntheticdistinction,you can’t accept(1), because(1) requiresa

30Here’s why: Thereare four principles: compositionality, the analytic-syntheticdistinction, inferential-rolesemantics,and
analytic-inferential–rolesemantics.Sothereare16possiblecombinations.Rejectingtheanalytic-syntheticdistinctioneliminates8
of them(theonesin which theanalytic-syntheticdistinctionis true). Theanalytic-inferential–rolesemantics& analytic-synthetic
distinctionrelationeliminatesanotherfour (theonesin which analytic-inferential–rolesemanticsis truebut theanalytic-synthetic
distinctionis false).Of the remaining4, the inferential-rolesemantics&(' compositionalityrelationeliminatestheonein which
inferential-rolesemanticsandcompositionalityaretrue.
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principled analytic-syntheticdistinction. It seemsto me that all that this shows is that holism can’t be
inferredthis way, not thatholismis false.

Here’s how I seeit: (1) is true. In fact, I cangive it at leasttwo interpretationson conceptual-role
semantics,not inferential-role semantics:

(1a) The structural meaningof an expression(or node)is determinedby the expressions(or nodes)that
constitute(or aredominatedby) it.

(1b) The dictionary-like meaningof an expression(or node) is determinedby someof its conceptual
relations. (Which onesdependon the contexts in which the cognitive agenthasencounteredthe
expressionandon whichof thoseareneededto provide a “stable” meaning,asspelledout in Ehrlich
1995.)

Premise(2) is false.Therearelotsof differentprincipleddistinctions.Oneis thatbetweenlogical inferences
andnon-logicalones(betweenoneswhoselogicalform is AN � N or AN � A andoneswhoselogicalform
is A � B). Anotherdifferenceis thatproducedby (1a): thedistinctionbetweenstructuralandassertional
information.Yetanotheris thatproducedby (1b): thedistinctionbetween“core” relationsand“peripheral”
(or “connotational”)ones.(This is alsospelledout in Ehrlich 1995.) Holism, asI seeit, is independentof
(1) and(2). But it doesfollow from—indeed,it simply is—thenotionof the full meaningof anexpression
(or node)asgivenby conceptual-rolesemantics.

Sothe“crack in thefoundationsof” semantics(p. 342)canbepatchedby usingdifferentbrandsof
rolesemantics,analytic-syntheticdistinctions,andmaybecompositionality:Buy conceptual-rolesemantics,
alogical(or structural)analytic-syntheticdistinction,andsomeversionof compositionality—andacceptthat
therearelotsof aspectsto “the” meaningof anexpression.

7 HOW TO COMPARE ROLES.

Oneof theleftover problemsthatFodorandLeporesaw hasto do with theapparentincommensurabilityof
differentsystemsof roles. Perhaps,they suggestpessimistically, onewill have to bereconciledto a theory
of similarity of meaning,ratherthanof identity of meaning.

Thereare,I think, caseswhererolesindeedcan’t be cleanlycompared.The clearestcasescome
from languagetranslation.Theroleof theFrenchpreposition‘ à’ is simplynotplayedby any onepreposition
in English,nor is theroleof theEnglishpreposition‘in’ playedby any oneprepositionin French.However,
this preventsneithertranslationnor mutualcomprehension.Nor do casesof dissimilarrolesamongnouns
preventeverydaytranslationor comprehension,thoughthey wreakhavocwith literaryandpoetictranslation,
not to mentionpunsandeveneverydayassociationsor connotations.Sobe it. Onecanalwaysconvey the
foreignmeaningby asuitable,if prosaicandpedantic,gloss(cf. Rapaport1981,Jennings1985).

There are ways to compareroles “on the fly”, though one has to look at the larger picture—
indeed,largerandlargerpictures—andonehasto settle,sometimes,for only partialagreement.As Nicolas
Goodmanhasput it, “. . . I associatewith yourwordsvariouscomplexesof memory, behavior, affect,etc.,in
suchawaythatI endupwith asentencewhichcanplaymoreor lessthesamerole in mylife asyoursentence
plays in your life” (personalcommunication;my italics). The importantpoint is that this correspondence
(hence,this semanticunderstanding)can be set up. As DouglasB. Lenat and Edward A. Feigenbaum
(1991)observe abouta similar situation,“While this doesnot guaranteethat thegenuinemeaningsof the
conceptshave beencaptured,it’s good enoughfor us” (p. 236). What is “genuinemeaning”? Is it an
“intendedinterpretation”? Intendedby whom? In the caseof Lenatand Feigenbaum’s CYC system—a
vast,encyclopedicknowledgebase(but onethatcanbethoughtof asakin to themind of a (computational)
cognitive agent;cf., however, Smith1991)—thereis ananswer:Thegenuinemeaningof a conceptis the
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oneintendedby theCYC researchers.But in thecaseof a humanor of a CYC-like systemthat“changesits
mind” and“learns”, its ownunderstandingis just syntactic.More importantlyfor ourpresentconcern,

. . . how doesoneguaranteethatone’sneighborsharesthesamemeaningsfor terms?Theansweris that
onedoesn’t, at leastnot formally or exhaustively. Rather, in practice,onedefeasiblyassumesby default
thateveryoneagrees,but onekeepsin reserve theubiquitousconflict resolutionmethodthatsays“one
maycall into questionwhetherthey andtheirneighboraresimplydisagreeingoverthemeaningof some
terms”. (Lenat& Feigenbaum1991:236.)

Thatis, communicative negotiationcanresolve conflicts,enablingusto understandoneanother. But thatis
anotherstory(told in Rapaport1996,Ch.5).
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